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The Anti-Slave- ry Bugle.
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY AND
DEVIL WITH WHICH IT IS POSSESSED.

Ia bis speech the other dny at Rochester Mr.
Seward gave the following account of the demo- -

' cratio party from the period when it began to put
off its Republicanism. It is worthy of the pcrus- -

al of such members of the democratic party or are
under the dolueive notion that they ore s'.ill follow-

ers of Jefferson.
Wilhou stopping to ascertain, critically, the ori'

gin of tbe present democratic party, we may con-

cede its claim to date from the era of good feeling
which occurred under the administration of Presi- -

' ' dent Monroe. At that time in ibis S'.nte, and
about that time in ninny other of the frco States,

' tbe democratio party deliberately disfranchised the
' free colored or African citizens, and it has pert',
naciouely continued this disfranchisement ever
'since.' This was an effective aid to slavery: fur
while the slaveholder votes for his slaves against
freedoW, 'the freed slave, ia the free States, is pro
iBTtfe'a'Trtfm vBtrntfttgainst elaTerV. Itr 1824 the

" democracy resisted the election of John Quincy
Adams himself before that time an acceptable
'democrat and in 1828 it expelled him from the
' Presidency, and put a slaveholder in his place,
" although tbe office bad been filled by slaveholders

tbirtT-tw- o out of forty years. In 1836, Jlartin
Van Buron the firet citizen of n
free state, to whoso election the democratic party

' ever consented signalized his inauguration into
int the Presidency by the gratuitous announce
went that under no circumstances would ho ap-

prove a bill for abolishing slavery in the District
tof Columbia. From 1838 to 1844, the subject ol

' (abolishing slavery in the District of Columbia and
in tbe catiunal.duckyards and arsenals, was brought
before Congress by repeated popular appeals.

,.: The demooratio party thereupon promptly denied
. the right ol petition, and etTectuaily suppressed
r. the freedom of speech in Congress, as far as the in'
i . titutioa of slavery was concerned.

From 1840 to 1843 good and wise men counsel'
d that Texas should remain outside of tho Union

' uutil she should consent to relinquish herself in- -

i etituted slavery ; but tho democratic parly precip-
itated her admission into the Union, not only
without that condition, but even with a covenant
that the State might be divided and reorganized to
as to constitute four slave States instead ol

"'''one. '

In lf.40, when tbe United States became involved
ia a war with Mexico, and it was apparent that
tbe struggle would end in the dismemberment of
that republic, which was a pow-

er, tbe democratio party rejected a declaration
' that slavery should not be established within the
territory to be acquired. When, in 1850, govern'
' niente were to be instituted in the territories of

; California and New Mexico,' the fruits ol
' that war, the democratio party reluscd to
' admit New Mexico as a free state, and
' cnlt consented to admit California as 8 free
ttate oa the condition, as it has sinco ex-- -

plained the transaction, of leaving all of Neiv
' Mexico and Utah open to slavery, to which was til-t-

ao added the concession of perpetual slavery in
' tbe District of Columbia, and the passage of an
unconstitutional, cruel and humiliating law, for the
recapture of fugitive slave, with a further stipula- -

' tion that the eubjeot of slavory should never again
' be agitated ia either chamber of Congress. Wheu,

11 in 1854, the slaveholders were contentedly rcpoa
ing on these great advantages then so recently
won, tbe demooratio party unnecessarily, officious
ly and with tuperservioablo liberality, awaked

" 4hem from their slumber, to oFer and force on their
' acceptance the abrogation of the law which declared
that neither slavery nor involantary servitude'
ehould ever exist within that part of the ancient
r eerrritory of Louisiuna which lay outside of the
,m ttate of Missouri and north of the parallel 30 deg.
:. 80 min. of north latitude, a law which, with the
exception ef one other, was tbe only statute of
freedom tben remaining ia the federal code.

; i la 1850, when tho people of Kansas hid organ-- -

iied a new State within the region thus abandon-i- t

ed to slavery; and applied to be admitted as a free
State into the Union, the Democratio party cuu- -

tempi uounly rejected their petition, and drove
theul, with menaces and intimidations, from tho
hell of Congress, and armed the President with

. military power to enforce their submission to a
' elave flit, established over them by fraud and

v ; usurpation. At every subsequent stage of the
--
' jong contest which has iiucfl raged in Kansas, the
Democratic party has lent its sympatiea, its aid,
and all the power of tbe government which it con

trolled, toonforeo slavery upon t.iut unwilling and
injured people. And nov, even to this day while
it mocks be with tho nssuronee that Kansas is free
the Democratic party keeps the State excluded
from her just and proper place in the Union under
the hope that she may yet be dragooned into the
acceptance of slavery. The Democratio party fi'
nally has procured from a supreme judiciary, fixed
its interest, a decree that slavery exists, by forco ol
in the Constitution, in every territory of tho United
States paramount to all legislative authority, oith
er within the territory or residing in Congres.
Such is the democratic party. It linn ho policy,

Stale or federal, for the finance or trade, or manu-
facture, or commerce, or education. or international
improvements, or for tho protection or oven tho

uf civil or religious liberty. It is positive
and uncompromising in the interest of slavery
negative, vascillating in regard to everything cli-e- .

It boasts its love f equality. and w nstisits strength
and even its life in fortifying the only oristocnioy
known in the land. U professos Iratern'tty, ana
so often as slavery requires allies itself with pro- -

scription. It magnifies itself for conquests in
eign lands, but It sends the national cnglo forth
always witb chains and not the olive branch in bis
beaks.
This dark record shows you, fellow citizens,

what I was unwilling to announce at an early stage
of this argument that of the whole nefarious
8chidule of slaveholding designs which I have sub,
mittcd to you, the democratic party has left only
one yet to be consummated tho abrogation of the
law which forbids the African slave trade.
Now, I know very well that the Democratic

party has, at every Etago of these proceedings, disi
avowed the motives and the policy of fortifying
and extending slavery, and has excused them on
entirely different and tiinre plaiihiblo grounds. Eut
the inconsistency and frivolity of theso pleas prove
still more conclusively tho guilt I charge upon that
parly. It must, indeed, necessarily excuse such
guilt before mankind, and even to the consciences
of itso-ff- adherents. Tlicro is an instiiictivo ab
horrcneo of slavery, and un inborn and inherent
love of freedom in the human heart, which render
palliation of such gross misdonduct iiidispeusui le.
It disfranchised the free African on the ground of
a fear that if loft to enjoy tho right of suffrage he
might seduce the free white citizen into amalgauia.
tion with his wronged and despised race.
The Democratio party eondomncd and deposed
Julm Quincy Adams because ho expended twelve
millions a year, while it justifies his favored suc-
cessors in spending seventy million, eighty millions
and even one hundred millions a year. Itgicnics
emancipation in the District of Columbia, even
with compensation to masters and the consent of
tho people, ori the ground of on implied constitu-
tional inhibition, ulthough tho Constitution ex-

pressly confers upon Congress sovereign legisla-
tive power in that district, and although the Dem-
ocratic parly is tenacious of tbe principle ofj
strict construction. It violated the express provis-- j

ions tf the Constitution in suppresing petition and
debate on the subject of slavery, through fear ol
disturbance of the public harmony, although i:
claims that the clectois have a light to instruct
their representatives, and even demand their resig-
nation in case u( contumacy. It extended slavery
'ver Texas and connived at the attempt to spread
it across the Mexican tenitories, even to the shores
of the Paoiiic Ocean, under a pica of enlarging the
arcaol freedom. It abrogated the Mexican slave
law and the Missouri Compromise prohibition o'
of slavery in Kansas, not to open the new and fas-
cinating theories'!)! m.d popular
sovereignty ; and linully to overthrow bulb theso
now and elegant systems by the English Locoinptou
bill and the Drcd Scot; decision, on the ground
that the free Slates ought not to enter the Union
without a population equal to the representative
basis of one member uf Congress, although slave
states might curaj in without inspection ns to their
nuuibcts.

Will any member of the democratic pnrly, now
here, claim that the authorities chosen by the par-
ty transcended their partisan platforms, nnd so
misrepresented the party in various transactions 1

have recited?'!' hen I ask him to name one democrat-
io statesman or legislator fi om Vim lluren toWalker,
who timidly or cautiously, like thefii.nr lt:Id-l-

and defiantly, like Douglas, ever refusod to exe"
cute a behest of the slaveholders, and was not
therefor, nnd for no other cause, immediately de.
nouneed, and deposed from his trust, and repudi-
ated by the democratic party fjr that contuma-
cy.

The Cincinnati Enquirer edited by tho Post-
master of that city, says that Mr. Seward's speech
"indicates a total disregard of till tho principles
upon which this Constitution and Union me based.''
It does no' deny that the members of theDcmocrat-i- o

Party ore inextricably committed lo the designs
of the slaveholders, tior does it End fault with
the record produced; by Senator Sewnrd.
When it does this it will probably bo worth while
to examine the truth of its assertion.

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH DELAWARE?

We ask the careful attention of the people of
Deleware to the following facts, compiled from
the United States' census, aud, after they have
examiped them, as a citizen of Delaware and enter
taining as we do a deep feeling r the interests of
our littlo State, we wish to ask every citizen of
Delaware this question s Shall Delaware be fret,
rich, enterprising and intelient, or shall the yet
continue to suffer the ilia incident in human slavery t
The question must be answered. Read tbe statis-
tics and give us an honest, truthful reply.
In 1790, when the first census was taken, New

York contained 340,120 .inhabitants j at the same
time Ibe population of Virginia was 748,308, being
more than twice the number of New York.
Just sixty years afterward, as we learn from the
census tf 1850, New York had a population of

while that of Virginia was only 1.421,-GC-

being less than half the number of New York !

In 1761, the exports of New Y'ork amounted to $2,- -
505,405 ; the exports of Virginia amounted to $3.
130,805. In 1852, the exports of New York
amounted to $87,484,450; the exports of Virginia

during tho sahiu Jar, amounted to only J2.02I.GA7,
In 1700, the imports of New York nnd Virginia
wore about equul ) in l8o3, the imports of Now
York ami tinted to tho enormous sum if $173,-70,-U- 99

j while those of Virginia, for the same period,
mounted to the pitiful giini of only $.19'.). 004. In
1H50, the products of manufacturing, mining and
the mechanic arts in New York, amunntcd to
$237,597.2Ji) ; those of Virginia unioiinied to only
S29,705,3S7. At the taking of the lust census, the
value of real nnd personal property in Virginia, in.
eluding negroc, was $30 1, G 10,4.18 ; that of New
York, exclusive of any monetary valuation of hu-

man beings, was $1,080,309,210.
In August, IS.'iO, the real anil personal estate

possessed in the City of New York amounted in
valuation to $511,740,591, showing that Nw York
City alone is worth ni.no than tho wh ile ol
Virginia.
In 1790, Mas?n?hliprts contained 37K.717 inhab-

itants ; in the same year North Cundina contained
303.051 ; in 150, tho population of Massachusetts
was 094,514, nil linemen; while that of North
Carolina was only 800.039, of whom 2H9 548 were
slaves. Massaehnsetie has an area of only 7.800
square miles j thn area of North Carolina is 60,704
square miles, which, though less tlmn Virginia, is
considerably larger than the State of New York.
In 1853, the exports of Massachusetts amounted

to $10,895,304, and her imports to $41,307,950 j du- -

ring the same limo, and indeed during all the
time, from the period of the formation of tho gov
ernment tip to tho yar of 1853, tho exports ami
imports of North Carolina Were so utterly insigni-
ficant that we are nshamed to record them. In
1850, tho products of manufacture, minining nnd
the mechanic arts in Massachusetts amounted to
$151,137,145 : those of North Carolina to only

In 1850, the products of theso industrial
pursuits in Massachusetts had increased to some-
thing over $2SH,000 COO, a sum more than twice
tbe value of the entire cotton crop of all the South-
ern States In 1850. the cash value of nil the
farms, firming iinplertier-t- and machinery m Mas-
sachusetts was $112,285,931 ; tho value of tho same
in North Carolinn, in tho same year, was only
$71,823,208. In 1850, tho value of all the real and
personal estate in Massachusetts, without recog
nizing property in man. or setting a monetary
price on the boud of a singlo citizen, white or
black, Amounted to $573,312;28G ; (he vnluo of the
same in North Carolina, iucluding negroes, amount-e-

lo only $220,800,472, In 185G, the real and
personal eHtuta usuesscd in the City of Boston
amounted in valuation to within a fraction ol
$250,000,000, showing conclusively that, so far
us dollars and cents are concerned, that single
city could buy the w hole State of North Carolina,
and, by right of purohaso, if sanctioned by the
Constitution of the United States, and by State Con
stitutions, hold her as a province. In lher
were in Matsachusetts 1,801 native white nnd free
colored persons over twenty years of age who
could not rend anl write ; in the same year, this
class of persons in S'orth Carolina numbered 80,
083; while the 283,548 slaves were, by legislative
enactments, kept in a state of absolute ignorance
and unconditional subordination.
In 1700, as we learn from M. Benton's "Thirty

Years' View," tho foreign imports into Charleston
were ;2C02.UOO; in 1855, they umounled to v.nly
Jl.ioO OUO! In lt-5- the imports iuto l

nhia which in foreign iruui, ranks at pn.-e- I,,,,
fourth amoni! the commercial cities i,i tht r,,h,i,
were In 1850, the produ,,- - , f ,.
fac.,.u.s, mininmil inec ic arts, in IVnnsylva- -

ma, amounted to $155,044,910 ; the products of!
. . ... . , . ,l. : i , c? i. r. i -...I- s;.,,, , com,, v.aro,.na amounted ,o only
'"

As show n by tho census report of 1850 which
waslprepured under ll.e (uperii.tendei.ee of a
of South Carolina, who certainly will not be (UJ

of injustice to his own section 0r tho
try, the Southern States, the cash value of all the
farms, farming implement, and machinery ir,'
Pcnnsy!va:.ia wt $42 598.040 the value of the
the same in South Carolina, in tho tame
year, wus only $80,518,038. Fur a compendiurr. ol
tho snme census, we learn t!,aj the value of all the
real and personal property in Pennsylvania actually
amounted lo $729,144 998; the value of the same
in South Carnlinn, including the estimated value of
384 025 negroes, amounted to only 'SS-l- t 004 -We'bavc not been able to obtain thi" s

sary to tl,uw the exact value of real and rrson,,,
estate in Philadelphia, but the mm unt is estiu.at
ed to be not less than $300,000,000 : and as. in
1850. there were 408.702 free inhabitants in th.
single city ,f Philadd d,ni, against 283 544 of the
same class in the whole State of South Can. lino, ii!

.
is quite evident that the former ts nioro

.
pwerlut

than the latter, and fur ahead of her in all the clo.
, f . , ... ..." "' v I rorc,,o,...

Pe,insylvu,:ia, in 1850, the iitihuiil income tf pub
I,-- Bflirtnlu nmiiiiiiinH t. I Iti "jr. , :

South Carolina, in the same year, amounted to only
J

; to tho former State there were HW! li'
, ,, . . . iii inn wiiili i.ii.-- i i,i.iiiT,,i, inn j,ui,-- r i'iuvHu't
in Pennsylvania 31U newspapers and periodicals,
were published, circulating 84.897.072 copies n- -

uually, in Soil, Carolina otiy 10 t owspapeis nnd,
periodicals were published, circubiliotf but 7,1-1-

9.'i0 copiespcr anum. Milford (Del )Xcws and Ad-
vertiser.

THE PEOPLE OF SOUTH IN FAVOR
OF THE UNION.

fHOll TUE HTECII OP t. II. 1UVM0KD Of SOl'TU
CAKOI.lN.l.

Hut I will not detain you longer with what be--

longs to Iho past. The present and the future arc!,,,,,
what concern us most. You desire to know my
opinion of the course the South should pursue un-

der existing oircun, stances, 1 will give you frank-
ly and fully the results of my observation and re.
flection on this: all impo-Un- t point. The fust
question is, do the people of the Sunlit consider thei
preiteut union of these Slates as an evil in itself and
a thing that it is desirable ice should get rid of un-

der all circutntlauces t Tbore are some, I know.
who do. Dot I am satisfied that an overwhelm-in-

majority of tl.e South would, if assured that
this Government was hereafter conducted on the
true priuciplee and construction of the Constitu-
tion decidedly prefer to reoiain in tbe Union, rath
er than incur the unknown costs and hazards o!
sotting up a separate Government.. I. think 1

state what ie true when I say that, after all Ihe

liiismn.. il.n- - l, ,..,r l,r ,.rf .re .

Ms ffient Imdij uf the Southern jwjle ilo nut stck
ilisttiiiiin, and will t seek it as a primary object-howeve-

promptly they may nceept it ns an altr"
name, railior than than submit to unconstitution-
al abridgements of their rights. I confess that
I'or.ii.any years of my life, 1 believed that our only
safety was in tho dissolution of the Union, nnd I

openly avowed it. I should entertain, and with-

out hesitation express the sinio sentiments, but
ihat the victories we have achieved and those I

, i t : i ..
with tho hope 1 may say tho belief, that we can
fully sustain in the Union and control
its aciioii in ull great affairs. It may well be!
Hsked lion- I can entertain such views and cxpec.
talions, wl,-- within theso few years the South ha!
lost her equality in tho Sen ttc, and the Free States
have at a decided uuij-irit- in both Houses
of Congress, vtl, ilo this unfort unnte Kansas
test had swept into their political graves so many
of our ancient friends in those States, that it may
bo d.iubud whether they lmvo at this mnment,
tor the recent elections, the lint.le. of the disastrous

abortion a ir.ujorily in any singla t.o of
; and there seems to be at no fros

pect of our extending (bo area of Slavery jn any
quarter.
Wo might expand the area of Slavery by acquir-

ing Cul.a, where slavery is already established.
Ujr. Call,,,,,,,, r,i whose matured opinions '

'.
... , Southernv... i i u i , Mil- Ioier Ul policy
;t will rarely bo found safo to depart, said thotj.

.

Cuba was ''forbidden fruit to us. unless plucked
m tin txigi-nc- ol war. lhere is no reasonable

, ...ground to suppose that wo can acquire it in any
.

i nin ii vi i ,i u iiiu n it, mm nil, ,iiet, i,j us sue ll an
occasion will Le great and geiieral.and I ting about,
results that tho keenest intellect cannot now antic
lpate. But it we had Cuba, wo could nut make
lnorc tl.au to or three Slave States there, Khir.lt
tcuuhl not r:jloi-- the rtjiiilibrium uf the Xurth and;
HouUi : while with tho Alricnn Slave trude closed,
aud her ou'y resort for slaves to this coiitinent, she.
would, besides crushing out our whole sugar cul-

ture by her competition afford in a few years a mar-
ket for all tho slaves in Missouri, Kentucky nnd
Maryland. She is, notwithstanding the exorbif
ant taxes imposed on her. capable now of absorb-
ing tlie annual increase of all tin, slaves on this
continent, nnd consumes, it is said, twenty to thirty
thousand a year by her system of labor. Stales
decrease there largely. In time, under tho system
practiced, every slave in America might be ext'ir.
unnoted in Cuba as wero tho Indians. However
the idle African may procreate it the tropics, it yet
remains to be proven and the facts are against the
conclusion, that he can,' in those regions, work aud
thrive, It is said that Cuba is to be "Africanized"
rattier than that (he United Suites should take her.
That threat, which at one time was somewhat
alarming, 11 no longer any cause of to
tho S.uith after experience of the Africanizing ol
St. Domingo aud Jamaica. What have we lost by
that? " think we reaped some benefit ; and if the
Mora of Cuba art tin ued !t ae, a yrtH tugar cut
tire tcoulil grow up in Luulniana and J'urus, livuii j
that (f etitton a mi ill renin j from it so muck labor
that eofun vuitd taiihj be belt it" Hit present jtrire.
You nin.-- t no-- , suppose, lor a moment, that 1 am

opposed lo "the extension of tlie area if Alricnn
.'uvf-- tin in r:.n l t.f 1.. vn ,iif i..,,
crt.fttrd negn cs for no o'her purpose than tu be
-- ,1,0 l.eweis ol wood and the drawers, ol water",
tl)llt U ,(J le ,e slaves of the white race ; aod 1

,0e..m in that capacity oh etery spot on
, ,urf:lt., ,' L,,e w ,ere ,,lr labor is ncees-
ur. or beneficial. Nor do I doubt that such v. iil

' " ""'"
nntiei,'CH,PI,,WI,uf Mrn".'1 V ".0"M

,

T".T"' ""n.cr.eal equality, end more, with
" "' " "''M' ""'J J ""tt f tl,e I,!MW ccs tbe bjU"' tbu"'- - 1p'1"'
" ' 1 tl"lollblul ""a v 0 1,aT0 "ut "l'w

...
our prcsmt reach, to create any number of .'slave
States ; that to altctnpi it by oostlv, yet
able and, abortive enterprises, will

"!,
Le to waste

our strength to no purpose ; and that the iJt j oj
recovorin, the equality in totiwj vf the i'. ec and

V.... .,... f... .. ,... a. ....... ..' . ...
' ' ' J J '

ell":w,'ere- - " """'"'"! better, then, 1

' t""'' ",uko "ur u"'",!"":i'""1"'K 10 '"--
'1'' ' U K K "p l,uu"e" :"' ev,'rj

" r "'T " d'. " '"UtT'. T
d".n," w,.iJaiiun. hy, toe South, numher,.,
twelve millions of people i.os-ess- ul.e.idy an in,.
P'-f- domain that can wel support a bundled mil,
lions more. hat does sho need to seek beyond
her bordurs, or wlmt has she to feur? With such

.a 8',a coast and harbors; such rivers, mountains
i, (i.l t lnl.iu . l,.ll ,.r ..it L o,.!'.. . .

. n ' I s.
unpariillcU-- uininUuiii-- Ihe most vuluaold itcriuul- -

,tursl staples ol the world; capuble ot nianulaci
.lunuft to uny extent j and possessing tlie best so.

u,ul 1".uJ ,Dju',,r"1 "ytems that hove ever yet been
organize!! she might have sunk into sloth from
excess of pro perity, bad she not beon kept ot, the
alert by the tiuice uesuults of at. envious worl- d-
assaults which, at one limo ahruiing, it has been
it. fact scarcely more than w holesome exercise ",.,,. , , . I. I i i. .v,.v. , um vavi.lig NllltU UH U1.1UV US lUO II1US,
v i ti , n.ii ....AO,- ., . , ift ! i uuu wa tuu must en iiviiieucu uijoj iiiubi
powerlul people who now nourish on tl.o glob- e-
The South ha. lu.. been uudorValuim, and doinc
Krcat !njU9lice t0 tliuJWf bllB , b" ,...,....

lcr weakness . and croakim-- nl,.,t .. ,..Mi,,yn n

ren.thld " 'D
hurl defiance at her enemies,

'
Jliice Lorinc Referring to tl.e overwhelming

role' given to Oov. Danks at tbe lute election in
Massachusetts' 'Uyles,' tho Boston correspondent

. . . .f I - X-- V I. n - t rin me jc lum i.iounc, uiaKSS tne lonowuij;
seasonable reference to the discarded Judge L ir
ing: ' '

"The Judge Loring question, I trust, is put for.
ever at rest fy the general result of the election in
the Slate. This has been made the chief argument
fur the removal of Gov. Banks and the defeat o'
the Republicans, eo that this election may bo re'
garded as an appeal to the people on this subjeo1
as welr others. And they gave Got, Banks 30,.

' 000 mure votes than Mr. llem-h- . and 50 000.
' more orlss, over Mr. Liwr-s- te.and 10,000 major.
itv o'.er both. nnJ as ctcrv 1'eiirusciitiitiva and
Senator who was in nomination, win for the
removal has been or nearly so, tbe
Grand Inquest of the People in-i- be considered as
having been held, and tho verd'u-- t 'j.rric? him
liyhl?' entered on tho recrd. And lo.w let us
hope that that unfortonnto lucky individual will

pei mitied to enjoy his warm place by Uncle
Sam's kitchen fire (which nobody grudge ' I nn
!, . ,. n.r ui I,;. I.pi., ki.kpd

out ol Mother parlor.'
the Baltimore American, 5th.

SLAVEHOLDERS IN COUNCIL.

In pursinnce of resolutions of meetings held in
the various counties on the eastern shot e of Mary
land, a convention of delegates assembled al the

j Cuurt'luose at Cambridge on. Wednesday ,Novetn
br 3, nt 2 o'clock i, a.
iMr. Oldboroiigli, on taking the chair, roturn- -

cd thanks to tho convention for Iho honor
red upon him, nnd took occasion lo express his
hearty concurrence in the obieots honed to be no- -

compli.-bc- by their delib etntioni!.
F. V Thomas, Esq., then proceeded to address'.,ihn nunt'iwitirli n n eiT,ii ittwl.it Anuidntntnn

' and w nt most element and efl'eo'ive in nriring the
necessity of prompt and efficient action to check
. . . ... ., .I,n nnnf.lifih, nt i nhn ilntn .1. nv.il n

.

fsnries. lie alluded to tho case of Rowers nt
Cliestertown, ard to tl.e easj of Ilaslett, Dow

.conlinea in iaii at o ambrol-'o- , caught in the act oT
running

- off seven slaves, w ho confessed that he
'

, '
woi If he to perform.' JI compared tic'
comlition of tlie free negro at tlio A jrth with those
...,.,,, ..., ,i a ,? a , . ., ,4.., .V K.u... - Tll.f--

harpy, contented and cared for in youth nnd fig--- .

while tho other was a friendless outcast, enabled
to eko out a misersble exi-tim- in the days of
youth and strength, to he finally closed in the
poor-house- . lie concluded by uiging on the con
vention to consider well tlie course it was proper
to pursue to correct the evils under which they
labored, and to be prepured to carry out their
resolves to tho fullest ex cut.
Judge J. A Stewart, of Dorchester, expressed

his regret that this should be called a Slavehold-
ers' Convention. They did not come here to prote-

ct-tho interests of the slaveholder alone, but of
all classes, by devising somo means to govern the
free negroes, who are an unproducing class, num
bering in those counties not less than 25,000 souls.
If they can be controlled and made available as a
producing class, there will bo no more trouble
with tho slaves. Their bad counsels and bad ex
ample miiko the slaves Jiscontented "and unhappy
They ' cannot control themselves; they become
vicious, dishonest nnd buy ; they corrupt the
slave, and are dsily rendeiing this species of
property loss valuable, and it is the duty of nil.
w hethor slaveholders or . not, to take ' them in
charge. Tho manumission of slaves hsi been a
great error, nnd no evil to themselves as well as
to the master ond tho slave. The free negroes
must thhref-ir- gradually, mid by tho most reason-
able steps, be hroiiglit hack to their original con
ditioii. e must cive them the nertnission to-

i leave the state li they think proper, and l thev
c'ioosu to r.'inain o mut take the responsibility... . ,"

! "'7 Jit ' li 7 l"f 7"" " , ' '' l"' Tr " I

. .

".r"";1 .
ll,,U,'e' "'Hto

' r ,., ,.,. ,., ,i. ,". .::
"'" ,1,e C"ery S'"1 JulBr'i:ti ,u Pt their
'lomcslic iuslu ions from gradual overthrow nnd
jeslrU,:.in. lie alluded to the futile tfTorts ol

i C"1""i"liu "''?. "'' ' lJj cost
'be slate t a of milli of dollars, nil
f w hil, has been squandered and wasted. This
naviog laiieu, it now i,ccome our duty to try
sm,. ollier llieura l0 tulc lilf) uvi Tll0 ,,r,iu,rn

w i'l roil in Ftoiln.fr eo ticiiroes, and
i,ut lji.c fr c- - Siiuc he had been in
Washington Lo had been frequently called upon
,,y biacks with subscription to buy the free..... ... . .uom 1. their wives and daughter. When asked
hy they did t,ot call on tl.o uortl.cn. members

the reply was that they would not give anything
-" 'y '" "'titled to our freedom
wiihout paying re r . t . This, Judge Steward re
ma. ked, was a t cry convenient excuse f, with
hMUlj. ,,u.ir c,ltriiiu:i,llie, nu i ..owed tho shut,
lowness of their pretensions.
Judge Stewart then alluded to the recent

. - .. . . ... .speech o Senator Suwurd in which l,j doalared
toat the states must be ul free ct nH slave, at dt,
evidenco of the extreme fanaticism that now pre- -

uiva'':i Ho therefore regarded it the duly of the
peotile to meet this question at once, boldly and
manfully, and to elect iheir delegates to the next
legislature fully instructed to take prompt and
ellicicnt action in the matter, to procure a sufficient
corrci-tive- . It is jur duty as patriots, as Chris- -

lians, and as friends of humanity, to correct the
evil.
Elias Griswold, Esq., of Dorchester, entirely an

proved of the views so ably urgod by Judge
ard. We all are sat.sfied that something uuat be
done to control our free-negr-

- population.. . If it
e' "" " been to

U8 t0 tr ,!,ese lreo M fuf cli" in all the
j counttoe-crii- ues committed because of our

tu aul Ihem-t- hen add to this amount the
11. i i it it- i

'.a the grc.it loss U the .,., corrupting

j pay for the removal of all ol them from tho State,
Uf wj SCI,j our sluve, uut l0 tho field, they meet at
eterv corner a vile und lazv free neirro lolling iu
t,e sunshine, and we eounot expect them to be
either useful ur cunfehtoj. Thus they co.rupt and

the vulue of the slave property, indepoii- -

dent of their tampering and evil example. With
regard to the uiunuiulssion of slaves', he tboosh'. it
was a great evil and was occasioned by a wrong
viuw of masters in Iheir last moments, of their
ties to their families.' Ilo regarded the posbiun ol
master i somewhat the same as a parent

while the parent felt it to be a ddty on bis deuthlfree
bed to provide" gt.ardiang for his children, It was

euoalW his lutv to provide auardiuns for kit slaves
iTlu Mttiinj Ihcm on ths community w'sthou.t a
i iuide or protestor, w as only leaving to those, ; ho
may come alter them and to their own children, a

j of po) le who ultimately become paupers Slid

j imismioes to tl.e whole community a class of pee
pie umtl.ln to control their passions and unwilling
' to sol n.it themselves So any sulijectinii tl.nt wilt
make them useful to thrtos-lve- s and the
ly. This muni La remedied, and promptly ami ef.

...
: rcmeau.i. iie wou.u mere,..,

, (, ,

that the Convention may progress who. ine uusi- -

j ness before it, proposo that a committee or two from
each County be appo ioted to report resolution for
action. . .1
The delegates from Somerset and Caroline doi

elated that the desire in those counties is to check
"d curtail tho free negro population. . .

Col. fcamucl il.imbJeton, ol lalbot, wss not pre--
Pred to say to what extent that county was wil

lK to go on tho sulject introduced by Judgo
I Stewart, but there was a general feeling that some
legislation was necessary, and ho thought they
would ncquiosce in whatever might be here
led to subject the free negro population to
er control. The impression in bis county was. that
this convention was iutended to adopt measures of
policy for tl.o protection of their slaves, . and to
Ure suitable legislation to that effect. I hey were

. . . . " -
not aware that any proposition with regard tp the
cortrol of the free blacks, was contemplated, out :it

; was a subject they felt the necessity ol as atuon ae
any other of tho counties on tho eastern shore,
and ho was ready to pledjo their entire
lion.
Tit Chairman then announced the following

gentlemen as the committee to propose resolutions
for tho action of the convention : Chas. F. Golsbn,
rough and Lhas Onswold,, Dorchester ; Col C. U,
Jacobs nnd Dr. J. f. Hammond, of W orcester ; J.
C. I a H'.. ... F .V . r. ,1.I.J. kj. li', auu a. ij.- iiiati, v'miiiici , ..v.- -

... ., . II ,.,!.. .1 r tl l. r Turn.,. c,.,,.i ii,i.i., n4 r.r.i.ln P
Buchanan, of Talbot ColU:ty.
The convention then adjourned until 9 o'clock

on Tuesday morning.

Second Dav. The Convention at
the hour appointed, and proceeded to business,
William Guldsborough, of Talbot, in the chair.
Charles F. Uoldsborough, Esq., Chairman of tbe

Committee on ilesolutioas, reported tbe following
preamble and resolutions for the cssideration of
the Convention : ...
The commmittee appointed lo report matter for

the consideration of the Convention, having met
aud advised together, respectfully suggested tbe
following views, and recommended their adoption
by the Convention i

'

;. Wbereas, tt has, bcootne tnanVFcst to tbeje,opte
of Maryland, that, under tbe existing laws of the
Stale in regard to the negro population, it is im-

possible to control and regulate that portioD oi tbe
community in a proper manner ; and , j
Whereas, It is necessary that something should

be done in view of the existence among us of the
present immense number of free negroes their
habits rf idleness knd dissipation the heavy cost
of prosecution against them for violations of our
criminal law the evil example end Influence
which they exert toward our slave ponulation, reh- -
, .... ...-- a a i,.;. ..i',comparatively worth

.
ess to their owners their

we known tampering with slaves, and agency IC
them to abscond from servitude

Au j.hcreas, Maryland is. and of right o'ugU.,., ,. a siaveholdin. State, tru. ,.i th Int.r.
eats of her Southern sisters and herself.;

And, wheteas, Wo. a portion of fiar citixjns,
wish to inaugurate a svstcu. ol legislation, having
f.,r its o) ject not only the protection of
ders, undisturbed in their right of properly, tut
also the belter regulation of all negroes, bond. aai

j free, within her limits, as well fur the wtsrssts of
the white citizens as lor that ot ths negroes them- -
selves ;.

Therefore, be it resolved, Thut and.
slavery are incompatible with each other and
should not be permitted longer to exist in' .their
present relations, side by sido wilhiu the limits
l' .or the State.
j llesolved. That prompt and efc'cf.te legislation
upon this sul ject h absolutely essential to tfie in"

, ierote of the people.'
, Hesolvcd, Tl.tvt nhbougb Ibis Convealiott l,a
not euffic'cr.ily considered the preffiists t.-- enable

i them to recommend any particular plan to the ao- -

tion of the next General Assembly, yet they are
"t'-fi- t,,Rt public sentiment is prepared lor aud-

-- ..i:..f r ..... ...a. .........""" 'v"' "" -- n-

j now ljboring, w hich relief, in tho opiniorf of this-
body, can only be obtaind by a genera) expression
of feoling from the people of the Stale ia generul,
Convention usscnibUd. "'

Kes.ih-cd- , That in view of the above, the mem-

bers of this body, citizens f tbe eastern shore, a
'section which has suffered more than anv other
from the influences of abolitionism from abroad'
and in our midst, derai U riglji and
proper to call upon the brethren t!trouibout tbe
State, not as slaveholders or ns noli slaveholders',

us o'1'10"9 "f the CoiMmonwealth, to meet them
i ' ' 'erul Convenlioi. tri Ihe city of Bartlmofe, on- -

.the second Wednesday in June, 1859, fof the pur- -
, ,
poee ol dev.sing some system tube p esented to tho
;U'g.slature of Maryland, at ..s next session h.v- -

"'K ' "Wei me oettcr regulation or tne negro
.population cl mis eaca county ana joe city
.o( U Jiii.iora K.ivn Inn iniTil ArtrifAnlitlimfc m hit It

the, now have in the legist of the Stat,.,
Rew,f eJi , conlmitte, of ,e,.D;.9

sons be appointed by the chair1 to draft aiwdsJress
to the people, setting forth ihe grioTeee ender
which we labor in reference to- - the eiattev elbove
indicated, to be published in tbe newspapers in
fevsry eountyr and Ine city ot Baltimore, tor
Isim-rabi- lenglh of lime anterior to the- period --t,

which the State Convention to to Le held.:, -
Culoael C. W. Jacobs, of Worcester eoaory, j r -

ceeded to address the Convention' in f aVor of thv
resolutions reporlcJ," bbt' fbduglit they required
something iu adition'of a more efTerttve'

lhatjtiial thaiacter that the question tf tes'lorirH I hit
negroes't'o scrviHiue, if they presist in' remain

jingin thetnr, sbeubl ot ne ts 'iore4 as iUj



T HE AN TT -- SLAVERY BUGLE.ly remedy complained of, and to
tble tod b propoied to offer an additional reiolui
lion for lb consideration of th Convention.
There It no doubt of tbt passage of tb revolu-

tion of tbt committee, culling a general State
Coavtntlon tod tb appointment of a strong oora-snl- tt

to prepare an tddrtss to tb cltlien of th
tta. ,
Tb qneslbn which ic agitating Marvltnd, I

equally disturbing la the extremes! portions of
lavehalding Territory, m appear by th follow-copie- d

from New Orlean paper'. "Our ervants"
laut matter 00 littlo trouble, from which eman-
cipation would immediately relieve them,

From the New Orleans Picayune.

TAMPERING WITH SLAVES.
Additional proofs aro almost daily furnished ol

th improper tampering with tlavet by persons
who find protection, if not t permanent residence,
in thi elty. Th free negroes born in Louisiana
bT, lo titnot past, io general, born a most excel-
lent eharaoter, not simply for obedience to the lave
tod respect for th whites, but for sobriety and
many of the higher virtue.
But it is doubtless true that tb influence which

destroy those with better advantages being to cor-

rupt n4 are debasing many of the younger por-

tion of lb free eolored population of the city.
Tb indulgence io dissipation, or the frequenting
of place visited by the depraved, speedily ban-iebe- e

that regard for tb law and contentment
with the constitution of of society that has marked
lb conduct and character of our free black.
Tb disappearance of one after another of valu-

able family eervaot affords evidence ol the exis-
tence of an eztoneive organization to protect and
id those wbo may seek it. Free papers are man-

ufactured and false certificate of birth furnished,
of perhaps (till other mean exist of interfering
between master and their servants.
It u, however, a singular fact that all the mis-

conduct of our slaves is prtduced by th frequent
nte of intoxicating drinks, obtained by Health, at
first indulged in moderately, then more habitually,
tod finally resulting in a withdrawal of our confi-
dence io them, and they rapidly become almost
useless.
Tb Council, we cannot but conceive, took a

false step when it adopted an ordinance making
th punishment for a detection in selling liquor to
lave simply a fine of "not less than ten, or more
than one hundred dollars." The profits of one
night, in some instances, will enable the oontra.
band trader to regain the fine of twenty-fiv- e do)
tare, which is now regularly imposed in such cas-

ts. It promotes a craft to conceal flagrant delin-
quency, but has no influence in inducing an aban-
donment of the traffic. Indeed, the numbor of ca-
baret that violate the law ii evidently on the in-

crease.
As the statute of the State makes this one act

punishable by a fine of not less than two nor more
than five hundred dollars, with imprisonment in
certain cases, and adds a still higher penalty for a
econd conviction for the same offeoce, by what
right has the Council enabled the Recorders to
compromise the matter with the offenders for the
paltry fine of twenty-fiv- e dollars ?

It Deeded not the decision of the Supreme Court
to teach that the City Council of New Orleans bad
no authority to make auch an ordinance in regard
to telling liquor to slaves, unless the general stat-
ute wa first repealed so far as this city is con
eerned. A return of the offenders to the Criminal
Court, with bond so high as to secure the full
mount of th fin with cost of prosecution, would
bave much greater influence in breaking up
traffic that is tb origin of all the trouble with our
ttves.
A the Council is about to reassemble, we would

"Call tbeir attention and that of all the city authori-
ties to this subject, which is now justly attracting
general attention.
OUR SERVANTS AND THE FREE BLACKS.
During the winter moct'is greater danger exists

of improper tampering with our slaves, and their
demoralization by evil association, than at any oth-

er period. Enough io already known to convince
the public that a systematio organization exists to
create discontent among them, and to aid them, af-
ter tbeir imaginations bave been excited with false
ideas in regard to the pleasures of freedom, in ma-

king their way to the free States.
Too much vigilance cannot be exercised over
ibe wbo are employed on steatuboats that visit
free cities. Even such as are owned in thi city,
wbo are permitted to visit St. Louis, will beoonie
bad associates for our home servants. Let the po"
lie keep a vigilant oversight of eucb persons, and
11 others who give cause for the slightest suspi-
cion.
All negroes from abroad should be made to com-

ply strictly with the law, being allowed no privil-
ege in port whatever not in accordance with the
tatute, and then some white person should be re-

sponsible for tbeir conduct.
Every day brings lo light some gross wrong

which has resulted from the growing remissness in

tb execution of tb law, and from the extreme
laxity of restraint upon our servants. In almost
all eases whore serious complaint exists, the bond
nd the free tre implicated together. The exis-
tence of negroes in these different civil conditions
in this oily, constantly mingling with each other,
has beoomo a great source of uneasiness. It can
scarcely be doubted that, in a very short period,
tb Legislature of the State will be compelled to
dnpt a new policy with our free blacks. Unless
bote that bave been emancipated, within a few
year, prove better qualified for freedom and adopt
tnor tb habits and character of th old families
f fret eolored person, wbo own property and
forte a respectable class, tbeir condition mutt b
changed, cr the State must be altogether rid of

Wf taut th Couoeil will follow op th tagget
lion ol the Mayor io regard to those accused of
wiling liquor to clave, and that the police will ar-
rest every collection of blot-It-s found en the streets,
r ia eospieiou placet, or in any niaoner acting in
contravention of the ordinances or tbe lawt of tbe
St. Ibid.

OUR SERVANTS.
The foUowiax note front a lady expresses the

experience of eaaoy other cititens, and adds to the
evidence of the neoeeaity of emaeuret to guard
gaioet tb intra tion t of free State intteoe into
uf household. Tbe evil of which the eomplaiu
ha beesi distinctly set forth in our column, and
tbe fact stated prove basis broader than a
tingle ec half-due- n isolated ease. The remedy
la, tr believe, widtie the pewer of the council and
th peiiee ; but new tveaawree are required, and
throagb deiertaicuuioo 10 root out the eeii will

energy aavd xrseverance. The following
Bote of lady te crave w allude epoak for itself
tad should bate influence in producing the 4eeird
notion 1

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 12.
Em. Ptctrvt 1 Permit tat (at one interacted) to

tatal for calling tteotiue to tuatc fact cm j

nected with our tlava rmn.,i.i; 1 k r...j
to deoply from the tvilt growing out of tbe

.oce.s my servants have to placet where
tquor is sold Ibal I should be more than gratified
if it pleased our City Council lo pass a law which
would restrain either buyer or seller. But there
is still another wrong tolerated by our own com-
munity which will ere long be product!. of aeri.
uvv vuu acq u COCCI.
I bate rensoni for boltevStiv (Kill til A f ! n a v rna a

employed on our finest steamboats as steward are
nearly all trained and paid to use theit influence,... ..me. .oa in all coeoient places, to prevailupon our ervni in l,.n,l fi,- - . .1"vumi m U OJ II c v I tuvui atCairo, arid from that point defy til attempts made

Pur, 1 0et Taluable man in this way,
enticed away bv tbe steward of the Diana a na- -

gro who has been engagod in this way some years
ana at this moment I bave in my possession a

Card of his house in Chicago, wher l.n rpnniiea
his colored friends they pay him well for bis
iruuuie, as a matter ol course.

xcuse me for inflicting upon you these details.
They may possibly interest you as the groundwork
of an article when you havo leisure to amplify up-o-

the subject ; and as you have already earned
the thanks of our community by frequent refer-
ences to kindred subjects, vol will but ndd to their
obligations by pressing it upon the notice of ourcj miners, anu all who have the power to provide
a remedy for violated law.

"Very respectfully. A. K.
-I-bid.
From the Dublin Nation.

'HOW THE CASE STANDS.'

to rn idito or tbk nation. Dear Sir One
of the most unpleasant duties of my life has been
the task of expos:ng to my countrymen the short
comings of Irishmen in America, in relalion to
elaverj In that land, which, taking into consider-
ation the age we live in, and the high profession
of religion and of liberty made by that people. Is
the most dishonoring system of human bondage
that ever existed on earth ; and which, in one fea
ture of its criminality, exceeds in bidoousness all
that has evor gone before it, in Pagan or Chris-
tian times. I allude to the practice of breeding
i.uraan beings foi market, which is deliberately
pursued, and with circumstance so revulting, so
disgusting, and so indelicate, that I dure not at-
tempt to bring it under the notice of your read
ers in oil its horrid details, which wbould shock
their feelings and be deemed incredible by muny.
Yet such is tbe system which many IrUh born
men in America sustain, and sustain willingly,
and in some cases glory in their shame. Better,
fur better it were for the honor of our country,
that no Irishman had ever become a resident ol
the United States of America; for there, instead
of manfully and in consistency with all their
homo feelings and ancient predilections taking
sides with the oppressed, they have ranged them-
selves under the black and bloody banner of the
oppressor. Thore are some many I hope noble
exceptions to tbe general rule of conduct pursued
by Irishmen in America. Seven centuries ago,
Irishmen declared Slavery to be a sin in the sight
of Heaven, and a foul crime against man, and
tbey nobly abolished it forever. During that long
interval of time which has since passed, Irish-
men at home to tbeir everlasting honor belt
spoken have bait their bands clean of that foul
stain. Some of them have gone abroad, and bave
forgotten to be either generous or just. They join
tbe oppressors of the colored man, and they rival
the slaveholder in bit contempt of beings who
ought to share all their pity and all tbeir sympa-
thy, for they were oppressed in their native land ;
they sought for more freedom elsewhere, and, like
the Slave entrusted with brief authority, they
have become themselves cruel
You bave, my dear sir, in your earnestness to

save Irishmen from reproach, endeavored to Cud
an excuse for their conduct; but your own sense
of justice, of truth, and of honorable consistency,
has caused you to fail in exonerating them from
their crimes against humanity, and tbeir wrong to
Ireland, because of the ill name they bave
brought on the land of their birth, by their de-
sertion from the ranks of freedom in the country
of their adoption. If I needed any proof or o

is sustainmcm of the charge, which, you
truly say, I bave often made against Irishmen in
America, I should find it in your article, in The
iWi'ofi of 9th instant. You admit that they join
the democratic party ; and that is virtually an
admission of all I have ever stated on this pain-
ful subject ; for it is not denied that that party
are the open supporters of slavery. All their in-

fluence is thrown, not alone fur its sustainment
where it exists, but for its extensions to other
States. This party are the well known desplsers
and haters of the colored race, I do nut hence in-

fer that the Republican party stand in any very
superior position in this respect. Unfortunately,
there are too few in America who deal equal jusi
tice to tbeir colored brethren.
I have nothing to do with the feelings of politi-

cal pnrtiea in Atnerioa. My object is, to save
Irishmen from pollution. I fear that is a hopeless
task as regards the majority of them who go to
reside in America, for thore they are surrounded
with such bad influences as make it all but impos-
sible that tbey ehould maintain their integrity.
They go out there to make a living ; if they be
honest, high-minde- men, and true lovers of lib'
erty, tbe difficulties of their position in that land
wilt be greatly increased, as they will find near-
ly all the whit persona they come in contact with
much prejudiced against the colored race, wheth
er they be free, or io bondage. I know the diffi
cultiet tbey must encounter, but surely these
cannot be offered as excuses fortuch derelictions
from principle as most of them stand justly charg
d with. But at borne, let ua etiive to instil iato
the heart of our people, manly uprightness of
character ; a true and honest love of liberty ; and
such virtuous conviction of duty, a may cause
then to feel io tbeir inmost soul a detestation of
slavery, and determination to give it no sounte-nanc- e

er support
In truth, Irishmen ought not te go to the United

State ; tbey can have no freedom there. It is
true, tbey may get land and living there ; many
of tbem 4v , hut tatiiy other have a hard
struggle there, to gain livelihood, ae tbey bad at
home; and all bave to aoeouoter that blighting

r v sentiment which ha succeeded ao ter-
ribly with numbers of them. La destroying all
true lot of liberty in tbeir souls, and La made
too many of tbea tb ready abettor of slavery,
nd til it enormities.
I am glad you have taken op thi question ; and

although you ead I haodlc it differently, yet,
you male it equally apparent, that at home in
thi dear old land of our, w bat slavery with a
cordial hatred, tome blush may be brought to the
hrke of Irishman in America, who have brought
bam on tatherltod, by the r unfaithfulness to
principle, Doubt!, tow are found true, and

many, very many of them are honest and noble
hearted, but too many, alas 1 are found wanting.
I do not accuse the Irish in America of any

'vicious proclivity,' any innate love of slavery.
I believe they left their home with far different
feelings but they bave given too ready tdher-eno- e

to wrong ; they have not spoken boldly for
the right.

1 did not feel under any necessity to answer
Mr. Park's challenge, In the way you refer to,
for every Irishman residing io slave state neces-
sarily renders himself liable to my charge. He
assists in keeping his fellow men in bondage, and
in reducing them to that condition.
Soldiers are, I suppose, bound by their oath to

obey their orders, if it can be truly said that any
man is bound to do wrong, which I cannot admit.
The original error lies in becoming soldier, and
taking any such oath at you refer to. By this

everywhere have contrived to repress
liberty, if you refer to tbe conduct of the Irish
militia in Boston, who carried Anthnny Burns (I
think it was) back into th holl of slavery, their
conduct was infamous, and not as I bave under-
stood, necessitated nn their part by the rules of
their service ; but I am not oertain on thie point.
I believe you are in error as to the feelings of

all political parties in America at any rate, I see
them in a different light. Tbey pretty nearly
alike dislike England ; and 1 don't think any of
them enro a straw about Ireland, Contempt for
us is there the general sentiment, and Ir egret deep-
ly that we owe this feeling to the conduct of our
own people, who have so generally beeu false to
their own convictions An Irishman who is not
the foe of slavery must be despised.
My intercourse with Americans ha been con-

fined to the thorough, the ami slave-
ry party ; and I never in single instance met
one ol them who did not warmly aympathite with
tno miegovernment of Irishmen at home. I be-

lieve this to be the hearty feeling of every genu-
ine man and woman in America.
If Irishmen have any vengeful feelings against

England. I think it a wrong feeling. I would not
even nsk them to hate the slaveholder, or to do
him any wroug ; the utmost length I would go is,
to be; of them to have no fellowship with him,
while he continues in bis iniquity.
To my countrymen at home, I would say, be

bold and firm and unoom promising in your love of
liberty; abate not one jot in yonr determination
to secure its blessings for yourselves and your
children for over ; and let every friend you have
in America know and feel that you have an hon-

est, manly, truo hearted abhorrence of slavery and
oppression everywhere, whether at borne or abroad.
Be true to your own convictions of dutj ; respect
yourselves, and the world will honor and respect
you. I have lived and labored long among and
with you, and my great desire now, in the de-

cline of life, is, to see my countrymen striving
after every virtue which can dignify and ennoble
our nature. lam, my dear sir. yours respectful-
ly. JAMES HAUGHTON.
35 Eccles street, 12th October, 1S58.
The Editir of tho Nation, disputed some of Mr.

Ilntightons statements, but John Mitchel of the
Knoxviilo Citizen, fully sustains oil that Mr.
Ilaughton has said in reference to his countrymen
in America. He says ;

"First: Every Irishman in the Southern States
without excoption, wbo cat. afford to buy negroes,
straightway buys them.
Second t Some of lb largest and most success)

ful planters in the Southern States are born-- Irish-
men ; and the finest plantation that has been pur
chased in America for many yeara, with 560 ne-

groes upon it, was last winter sold in Louisiana :

the purchaser was an Irishman.
"Third: Not only is there a large npmber of

Irish-bor- citizens at the South who own Slaves;
but most of tho Southern pluuters and 6lavehold
en, we are proud to say, are Irish by descent.
"Fourth : Our acquaintance with Irish-bor- cit

izens at the South is very extensive ; and we nev-

er met with one of them w bo is not in favor of re-

viving the slavo trade with Africa ; save one ; and
he is a very large slaveholder already, and wants
no more.
"Fifth : Irish citizens at the North, though

they have no personal interests in slavery, almost
universally give thoir votes to lot it alone (which
is all that is asked of them), because they bave
no business with it, 00 responsibility for it ; be
cause it exists undor the Constitution; by which
same Constitution tbeir own righte and liberties
exists ; and because its enemies bave proved them
selves to be their enemies."
This witness is true, and The Nation, instead of

trying to break tbe force of Mr. Ilaughton' well
timed rebukes, ehould, fur the take of humanity
and the honor of Ireland, unite with him in de
nouncing the brazen hypocracy of those who,
alter fleeing from oppression in tboir native land,
lend tbeir influence and their votes to sustain sla
very in the United States,

$l)c nti-SUDe- ru Bugle.
SALEM, OHIO, XOYEMBEli 20, 1858.

No Moke Slave Rendition. Tbe Western An
tiSlnvery Society at its last annual meeting re
solved io favor of a special effort to press upon tbe
Legislature and the people of Ohio and other States
within its influence tbe neoessity of immediate and
determined action against the system of legal kid
nappiug which now exists in all the states of this
Union. Tbe purpose is and should be to utterly
prohibit all slavehunting and all rendition of fu
gitive slaves to their maters, and to seoure entire
protection and security of liberty to all persons
within the states called free. This work can and
will be done if the earnest abolitionists set them
selves about it with hearty purpose and wbrn this
is once done, the first great step if tnken in bebalf
of the millions wbo have never found opportunity
to escape,
This work baa been well begun in Massachu-

setts where thousands of signatures to petitions
have already been obtained. Similar petition t0
tbe Legislatures of Vermont, New IUmpshir and
perhaps other states are also in circulation,
A late number of tbe Liberator urging abolition-

ists to engage io this work, encouragingly says:
' Petitions fur utterly prohibiting slavehunting

and kidnapping in Massachusetts are now being
nuu.erously signed in all parts of lb State. We
bear tbe most encouraging report from many
placet. la one of th largest town in th souther
ly part of Worcester County, teveral hundred
name arc already on the petition. In another.
one of the fioect agricultural and manufacturing
town in the state, largej number of names are
aubseritcd, beadel by that of th Orthodox olergy.
man of the town. la com town nearly all the
legal voter will sign th petition. There is no
reason why this may oot be done in two-tbird- e of
tb town in th State. Only let the opportunity
be afforded, and wc do oot doubt that at Jeaet two- -

thirds of the men and women of Massachusetts
would joyfully sign the most urgent petition for
eucb ao object. Friends 1 this is an excellent
practical work. Let no time be lost. Lt there
be division of labor and let every man and woman
be asked to sign."
There is no reason why Masssachusotls should

be permitted to outstrip Ohio, Western Ponnsyl.
vania, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, and Northern
Indiana and Illinois. We hopo to see a noble ri-

valry and a hearty and determined in
this work.
The following form of petition, or any other that

may be preforred should be copied and circulated
by tome abolitionist in every neighborhood and
tchool district in the oountry. Copies will also be
printed at the Bugle ofGci where they can be ob
toined on application, by mail or otherwise.
To the Senate and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of j

The undersigned, citizens of respectfully
ask you to enact that no person, who has been
held as a stave, shall be delivered up by any officer
or court, State or Federal, within this Common
wealth, to any one claiming him on the ground that
he owes "service or labor" to such claimant, by
the laws of one of the Slave States.or of this Union.

Tut Differences or the Republican Partv.
The anti-slaver- y and proslavery wings of the
Republican party, are and have been recently put-
ting forth their peculiar views with considerable
emphasis. The wing of the party has
spoken in Mr. Oiddings' frequent comunications
to the public, while Mr. Seward's speech on tbe
eve of the election took for him, unprecedented anti-slave-

ground ; a position altogether at variance
with his hitherto timid and vascilhtting course.
The last number of the National Era has a long
article connecting an adherance to the highest y

position of the party. On the other hand
a large portion of tbe party and especially a ma
jority of tbe scheming office-seekin- members of it,
who have oome up from tbe grave of the old Whig
party with all its corruption upon them, and are
heartily proslavery, without moral principle, and
ready to do anything for tbe success of the party,
which means their own personal elevation and ag-
grandizement ; tbey are ready to make any con
cessions to bring mombers to their ranks, and are
test pleased to get rid of all anti. slavery princi-
ple, if by to doing they can carry their plans.
The eharaoter and position of this class is well set
forth and with commendable frankness in a late
speech of Mr. R. S. Field, a Republican of New
Jersey, at a meeting in Newark to celebrate the
"brilliant triumph of the United Opposition" in
New Jersey. Mr. Field said :

"He thought that the political union by which
this victory was established ought to be firm and
lasting. Ho, as a Republican of New Jersoy, was
willing to put himself on tbe principle of popular
sovereignty applause and was not willing at
this time of day to indulge in any such cry as "No
more slave.States". If the remaining Territories
of the Union were not free tcrritorics'through ths
emigration of freemen, then let them be slave
Stutet. The South bad put itself on the principle
of popular sovereignty; and he was willing to give
it to them full measure, pressed down and over,
flowing." Cheers and laughter.
As is tbe case generally in political contests in

this country as the time of election advances, con-
cession ol moral principle follows concession, til'
all comedown to the low moral level of tbe mass
es, where the majority of the votes are found. So
that we may expeot that Seward will bo silenced,
the Era become fainter and fainter in its remon-
strances, and the brave words of Oiddings unbeed'
ed. This is the probable course of events, in the
consolidation of the "united glorious opposition"

THE HUMAN FLESH PLATFORM

Stephen A. Douglas has bad the hearty sympa-
thy of leading minds at tbe South, both among
the fire-eate- and the conservatives, during his re
cent fierce struggle with Buchanan and the Repub
licane. Now that be has come off victor over both
these opposing forces, Democrats are forsaking tbe
President, and joiuiug bis forces, which now look
bright and prosperous, all pointing as they do
to his nomination for the next presidency. Tbe
principles which will govern him in that contest
and will control his administration if elected, are
summed up by tho Richmond South in eleven prop'
ositions as follows ;

1. Judge Douglas affirms the original and essen-
tial inferiority of the negro.
2. e denies that the negro was intended to be

embraced within tbe abstractions of the Declara.
tion of Independence, and asserts that the right of
freedom and equality was predicated only of the
Qominant race of white men.
- 3. He denies tbe privileges cf citizenship to tbe
negro.
3. He affirms tbe compatibility of a confederacy

of free and slave States, and tbe possibility of
tbeir harmonious coexistence under a ooniuion Con
stitutioo.
5. He affirms the absolute sovereignty of tbe

States in respect to their domestio institutions, and
denies the authority of the Federal Government to
discriminate against tbe interests of slaverv.
C. He inculcates policy of nonintervention,

as botween the free and slavebolding States, as
well at between tbe latter and the Fedoral Gov
ernment.
7. He tupports the decision of the Supreme

Court, and asserts for slavery the right of coloni
zation in the Territories.
8. He upholds all tbe guarantees of the Federal

Constitution in respect to tbe righte of tbe South.
9. He maintains tbe dignity and independence

uf the Senatorial function against the encroach
ments of Executive usurpation.
10. He protest bit opposition to Black Repub

licanism at every pomt and upon every principle.
11. He pledget himself to fidelity to the organ!-

za'.ioo, prin' !." (land nominees of the Democratic
party.
The South follow tbia enumeration of Mr. Doutr

las' pulitical opinions, by saying that "be may
sulely doty his enemies to exhibit another North
ern man with profession of faith more accepta
ble to tbe South."
To these artiolo of faith may doubtless be added

that of the opening of the foreign slave trade as
set forth by that ardent Demoorat John Mitchel, io
what he expressively and appropriately terms thr
"human flesh platform." He sett forth tht rising
prospect of "th cause of tbe traffio in human
flesh " in tb following exultant style :

"John J. McRae has not only been eleoted as a
member of Congret from Mississippi, to tak tb
plaoe of Oeneral Quitman, but ha been elected tri
umphantlybat even, to wonderful extent, bar
monited ftrtiet, and all by hi plain, ttraightfor.
ward advjoajy of the tlav trad with Afrioa. In
oo county, wber lb people tr tltnoet all Know

Nothings, McRae, a strong Democrat, had almostevery tote. they think Is good,
but negroet at $100 ar better.
"I not tbia matter for Southern politicians lo

reflect oponf Might not some of them Improve
their position before the people by raying at once
they are for the people buying tbeir hands in the
cheapest market f
'"In South Carolina, as our Charleston correspon-

dent inform us, Mr. Spralt has been elected to the
Stat Legislature by very large majority ; and
Mr. Pettigrew has failed of his election. Well,
who is Mr. Spratt f and who is Mr. Pettigrew ?

Why, the first is a man who desires to give indus-
trious farmers a chance to buy cheap negroes ; and
the second is the very author of a certain 'Minor-
ity Report' laid befort the last Legislature, which
opposed the importation of cheap negroes. It is
true this issue was not expressly made in the South
Carolina elections ; they are very prudent people
in that State ; and bave notions of policy which we
do not pretend to understand. In fact, one of our
Charleston correspondents was sharply rebuked
by another for saying the revival of the slave trade
would be made an issue in those elections. Well,
then, perhaps nobody was thinking about the King
of Ashantee and his fine cheap fellows all the
while ; but by some accident a gentleman bas been
seat to the Legislature who is known to be going
there for one sole purpose to patronize the King
of Ashantee.
"For our part, we should prefer that he bad boon

eleoted avoxctdly for that purpose, like Mr. McRae
in Mississippi. Still, one way or the other, this
cause of 'the traffic of human flesh' advances and
will advance.
"What Southern statesman will next have the

pluck to plant himself on the honest human flesh
platform 1 It is the true Democracy, for it will
abolish monopoly ; it is the best Know-Nothing- ,

ism, fur it will enable Americans to ruls America,
(which the English and French do at present), and
more than all, it is tbe truest humanity and justice
toward both whites and blacks."
Such are the principles and the prospects of tho

American Democracy. On this human flesh plat-
form they hope to win and exercise the govern-
ment of this country fur four years aftor Buchan-
an has ceased to serve slavery. And Douglas'
prospects of success on this platform are now, by
general consent of all parties, brighter than those
of any other Democrat in tho land.
In what a humiliating position does this fact

place our country in its moral and political aspects

A NEW CHAMPION FOR THE CHURCH.

We bave not heard of any special 'revival"or
'work of Grace' ioNewLisbon.of late.but the Doug-
las, Buchanan 0 rgan of that place has beeen seized
w ith a remarkable fit of jealousy for the purity and
prosperity of religion there and generally. As a
result of this pious fervor, the Patriot counsels the
ministers in its last issue, as to tho best means of
promoting their "popularity and usefulness". To
this labor with the ministerial brethren, the pious
fervor cf the Patriot compels it to add a serious
warning against the infidels and the dancer to be
apprehended from wicked perversions of Christi
anity. With this reinforcement of the champions
of the 'church This new and fzealous advocate
far its; nnpreverted purity, we shall doubtless
hear of now triumphs of the true democratic.
slavery extending and slavery perpetuating party
The zeal of our neighbor was awakened on this

wise. One of Miss Watkins lectures in this coun
ty was somewhat disturbed by rowdies, most prob
ably of tbe pious, demooratio school of which the
Putriot is so zealous and valuable an exponent and
defender. Somebody not approving of this ex
treme border ruffian sort of democracy, commenced
a prosecution of the tho rowdies who it seems re-

tained the able and pious editor of the Patriot as
counsel. We ar3 indebted to him for a report of
the proceedings in the case, as follows:

A NEW RELIGION.
On Friday of last week, we were before a justice

of the peace in Fairfield township in this county,
where two persons were charged with disturbing a
meeting, where the proof showed the meeting to
have been held to boar an anti- -
church, disunion lecture by a certain Miss Wat
kins, a colored lady from Baltimore which the
country court decided to be religious, and bound
over the defendants for disturbing a religious meet
ing under the Statute. There were number of
witnesses present to swear to the character of tbe
assemblage and its oVjects, and one or two did tcs
tify that it was a religious meeting, and that if
there was any religion in the world, it was out
there under the ministration of Sister Watkins,
and some teemed doubtful if thero was any piety
outside of tbeir negro gatherings. They frame
their notions of worship on tbe idea of doing to
others as tbey would have others do to them, and
they are further from doing any body any good
than any other class. Tbey call their societies
meetings for the protection of the down trodden
and oppressed, and no slave ever feels any
ben fit from tbeir acts, nor does be evor know that
he has such maggoty brained friends.
Negro worship is no religion ; it is irreligion j it

can't warm the heart; it can't produce honcety ; it
an t strong enough to take a man through a fever,
and when he oomes to travel out into the great
darkness, be will go unsupported and alone, lrav
ing bis benevolent religion in the world, for the
benefit of his coloredtbretbren wbo are in chain
These fanatics used to call themselves infidels.

But Republioanism sprung up calling itself the 00
ly true Democracy thus more effectually to under
mine Democracy and the infidels have taken
from 'Republicanism this wicked perversion and
oall themselves christians, that tbey may more
efficiently injure the church,

Meeting, or Colored People at Alliance.
A meeting of colored peoplo was held at the Town
Hall at Alliance on the 10th inst. Persons were
preseut from Portage, Stark. Mahoning and Co.
lumbiana Counties. Wm, F. Hulliduy was ap-
pointed President, and W. J. Whipper Secretary.
In addition to the presentation and discussion of
various resolutions, W. II. A. Phillips and W.
J. Wbipper were appointed delegates to the Con
vention to be held in Cincinnati on the 25th inst.
Stephen Wright, Jebu Holiday, W. Benson, T.
Harris, and James Davis were appointed Com
mittee for tb oolleotiun of statistical fao'.s relat-
ing to tbe oolored population of the region rep-
resented, and also to procure funds for tbe expen-
ses of tbt Cinoinnati Delegates.

Mr. J, II. Klippart, secretary of tht Ohio State
Board cf Agriculture will accept our acknowledg-
ments for oopy of tbt Ohio Agricultural Reports
for 1857. It is valuable work and embodies
facts tbat should be io the bands of every agricul-
turist.

SLAVERY AMONG THE METHODISTS IN
MISSOURI.

Soma of the apologists for slavery in tb MethO(
vist Episcopal Church having endeavored to make
tt appear that Molhodist slaveholding in Misoorl
wa quite, a different thinn-- an eicention to thw
abominable system ae clffewhero praetcied, tbteditors of the Northern Independent have been
using their best endeavors lo nscertain how and in
wnat particulars its peculiar excellence nhi human
ity consists. For this purpose, Ret. Mr. Matti-so- n,

n corresponding editor of tht Indpendenl,
and a minister in full and rrgolor standing in tbe
M. h. thurch, addressed letter to Rev. H. C. At
water of the Providence corference for informa.- -

tion, ns Mr. A. bad enjoyed special opportunities
for acquiring it. In reply, Mr Mntlitoh reoeived
the following letter which appears in the last a er

of the Independent. It exhibit the real cbaN
acter of what claim to be the 'nnti-tlaver- church'
of Missouri.

' South MANCiittTtK, Cotineetlcut, f
October 0, 1868. f" Dear Brotber M.: I am tbe person yon rifor to in your note of inquiry. ..

Ever since the formation of those missionary Bor-
der Conferences in slave territory, our Conferene
has been assured by those managing the Mission.-ar-

monoy in New York, that it was for our high.-es- t
interest, ns men, to keep those mi.,

sionaries thore that they were laboring most eff-
iciently for the overthrow of slavery, Ao.
"Knowing that those Conferences were establish'

ed by the party in tbe Cburcb, to
strengthen their interested that tbe men laboring
there bad been taken for Strang, not to say rabid
pro.&larery Conferences, I bad reason to doubt
whether they were doing efficient service in th

cause.
"I therefore gavo six months of time end money

to the examination of the Border work, and tbe
region beyond, Travelling in Missouri, Arkantat
Kentucky, Tennessee and Virginia, as well as in
tho States bordering on the Mexican Gulf so tbat
lean probably say, without egotism, that t am
better posted with facts in regard to the number of
slaves held in tho Border Conferences, at whole
and of the strength of the slaveholding spirit
among preachers and people there, than any other
person in the Church North.
"Among 111 any things learned in that examine,

tion, the following fads were fully demonstrated :
"First, That the Methodist Episcopal Church

North, in tho Blaveholding States, and in the mil
sion Conferences referred to. both as to minister!
and members, vers at strongly y as the It,
Episcopal Church South. Both, with equal sensU
tiveneep, repudiated th idea of being abolitionist
or of having any sympathy with an abolition-Church- ,

or of desiring to have the slaves enjoy
l'.berty.
Secondly, Tho fact of owning slaves, of living

on tbe toil of unrequited labor, is not tbe slightest
bar to membership in any of our mission Church,
es.
"Thirdly, That it is a great and nncalled.for

waste of missionary money to keep men in those
Miss ion or Bjrder Conferences, preaching an tmai'
culated Guspcl, silent upon one of the greatest aloe
upon which the sun shines; building up pro-stav- e

ry Cliurchos to head off the spirit of
which has Lecums so strong that it threatens to
give this monster sin no longer baptized pla )
the Church. Tbe heathen are calling in vain fof
the word of God, while thousands of money ar
turned aeido to cherish and make ttrong tb ry

interest in the Churcb. f
"Fourthly, ehould a census be taken by our

Church of the number of slaves held by her mem-
bers, (as there ought to be, and which coal J be
bo done with litle trouble,) it would greatly Mton
ish those wbo,wiihout bavins examined this sub
ject personally, honestly believe tbat the instance
of slaveholding are very rare among our member.
"Sympathizing with yoa in behalf of tbe op

pressed, and earnestly desiring that our ered
missionary money may no longer be turned aside-fro-

promulgating a free Gospel to aid one thaf
is bound, and offers chains to the colored, man I
remain fraternally jours,

A. C. ATWATER.

A Tricjii-iia- l Procession n Imagination The
National Era says that the friends of Mr. Douglas-propos-

to give him n triumphal reception on- hit
arrival in Washington. It gives its anticipated,
programme of tho brilliant affair as follows::
"Thp frier ds of Mr, DongUs propose to give bin

a triumphal reception on bit return to tb Cpi.
tul, which shall eclipse "all Greek and Roman-fame.-

The day will be one of humiliation) fat-
ting, and praj er, to the Administration tnd the
whole LccLUipton awindlo party and it will be

to see the Southern Demooratio delegat-
ion hasten in a body to make thoir peace with-the-

victorious champion of Popular Sovereignty, and)
receive his forgiveness. lie branded their favorite1
measure as tho "Locompton fraud and swindle,!'-an-

he comes back to Washington to receive their
applause and the pledge of their suffrages in I860!:
The day of Pentecost was not a circumstance to
tho scene of humiliation and repentance which
our eyes are to witness when the repreeentativet-o- f

a whole people take upon themsclvos sackcloth
and ahes for their sins. On that day wc shall
see the haughty and imperious Davis lower bit
crest, the irascible Toombs and tbe malevolent
Clay will "roar you as gontly at any tucking,
dove," the trenchant Stephen! will become oily
tonged, and the disunionist, Keitr
will sit at the feet uf the conqueror, and imbibe
the new go! pel of Populur Sovereignty with the
docility of a true penitent. .

'

"B ut where shall tho President and Cabinet ap-
pear in that day of triumph for tbeir conqueror t
Shall they follow in chains the chariot wheels cf
the vio'or, like tho oaptivo king of old f It will
be a melancholy spectacle the venerable whit;
haired President, and the no less venerable brown.
whigged Secretary of Stato, trudging through the
mud or dust of the Cupital, followed by, tbe ro-

tund head of the Treasurv follows with th lean.
aud cadaverous commander of the Navy but we
will puisue the gloomy picture no further." ,
Henceforth, doubtless there is to be most nnr..

tenting war between the Buchanan and Douglas
us rival candidates for the Otmrleeton nomination
But they aro probably not the only aspirant,
Working Slavery Down'. A friend writat- - T

have been lecturing down slaverv for the last six
weeks in a most practical way, and at the tame
time staying at borne working day and night with,
my lips ontirely sealed upon the cubical. I have
mude about six barrels of syrup of th finest quali
ty irom my own eane. (Sortrhum). and manufaa.
turedfrom ten to fifteon barrel for other 1 besidaa.
pressing probably enough juio to ntk nearly at,
muun more, that wa manufactured) by the w

oane. That' tbe wav to do: nraaoh
against slavery, work against it tnd rob it of ittj
vitality. i



THE A N T I - S LAIlYjrtT G LE
CooiitisioKAt LroisntioK ro Si.ATrt The

Slaveholder are determined lo Compel every dem-oerati-

aspirant lo the noStt Presidency, to pledge
himself to ongreeeional legislation In behalf of
elavtry lit the Territories. Buchanan and Brcck-oridg- e

are ready M tbe.pledge, but It it supposed
It will eomewhat embarrasa Douglas to take thie
new step, in tarrying out the Dred Scott decision.
Bat no matter who is embarrassod, or benefitted,

the edict hat been issued, and,lhcmost eomplote
ubmission la required. The test will bo enforced,
Slavery existing in the territoriee, according to
Democracy, by virtue o( the constitution, Con-gree- t

it to enactMawa (or lie protection and proa-perit-

whioli are to be beyond the reach or con-

trol of suoh fanatical eottlcrs ias predominate In

Kansas. , When .hese lawa are placed beside the

fugitive Slave Law by northern Democratic votee,

it will be curioua to observe whsther the people

will conclude as now, that re have nothing to do

'with slavery that its existence is none of our

trVmrit.
The epirit and purpose of the Sleve-driver- e will

be best learned by the following from the Rich-

mond Enquirer of Novomber the 12th.
"The Illinois electione hare resulted ae every

feood Democrat must have desired. Tho return of
"UudgeDcuglasto the theater of hia usefulness
was expected and wished lor by the Demooracy in

very quarter of tho oountry. But now that his
triumphant eleotion has plaoed him again upon

the theatre of action, it is to be bor.cd that the
Demooracy, Leoompton and will

heartily rally to the support of the Administration.
Let the past be forgotten, ite animosities healed,

ite errore nd wrongs forgiven, and, united, let
the party present a firm and bold front to Seward
and hie bloody programme, as set forth at Roches-ter- .

To successfully meet the onset of Seward and
Vie triumphant Black Republican myrmidons, it

. trill require all the will, all the strength, all the
united and cordial action of every part and parcel
'of the Democracy.

But, while counselling unity and harmony,
Tirgidia'is not unmindful of the great questions
that are yet unsettled wi'.h regard to slavery in the
Territories. Virginia Bees, that though the consti-
tution recognises, and the Supeme Court sustains
tier right to carry slaves into a territory, yet she
also remembera what Judge Douglas so pointedly
brought to light in Illinois, that this right moy be
Tendered null and void by the non action of the
Territorial Legislature. While Virginia recognis--e- t

no power that can compell a Territorial Legisla-lur- e

to enact those lawa nocesHary to protect the
constitutional rights of slaveholders, yet she does
'hold that Congress has the right, and is in duty
bound, to protect slavery in the Territories, until

the people of a territory, when on tho eve of form- -'

ing State government, may decide tho question
'finally for the future State.
"This question is one above tho platforms of par-

ties, and must be met and decided, constitutional-
ly in favor of protection, or unconstitutionally
gainst it. It cannot and mu.t not be compromised;
if the Cincinnati platform does not provido for th'iB

'question it must be made to meet this issue.
"This question of protection to slavery in the

! Territoriee will have to be met, and the South
will demaud her constitutional rights; these rights
re recognised in the Conetitution. asserted in the
Kansas Nebraska bill, admitted by the Cincinnati
Platform, and have been snactioned and adjudicat-
ed by the Supreme Court j and with this array of
authority, the South will demand the legislation
necessary to render valid the rights so amply

by the paity, the country, the Uongrose,
'the Supreme Court and the Constitution.

"The right to reclaim fugitive slaves was given
by the Constitution ; the Northern States refused

'to legislate for tho practicnl enforcement of this
constitusional right, and Congress was compellod
to provide tho legislation necossary to the usefuli
nets of this provision. So is it with regard to

slavery in the Territories There is no power to

ccerce a Territorial Lrgi.-diitur- e to do its const-
itutional duly, and Congress must supply the leg
delation withheld by the de'elict Tenitory.
"Intervention for protection is a fundamental

principle with the South, and a wiser nor better
' remark never fell from Gov. Wise than the fo-

llowing extract from his Illinois letter :
.... " Protection in the Territories and everywhere,

to U rights of person and of property, in accord-

ance with the rights of tho States, and of the
Constitution and laws of the Union." Uero, then,
may be found Virginia's declaration with regard
to slavery in the Territories. To this she is

entitled. Sim asks uo more ; she Kill
' take no less.

Gkrrit Smitii as a Candidate for Governor.
The rote for Gerrit Smith in New York, was such,
as to disappoint him and his friends. Mr. Smith
Hi as addressed a letter to his friends which we will
publish next week. Though Mr. Smith has received

" ' but very light vote, he has, we think, done ex- -

' cellent service by awakening discussion and torn-tk-

.M.niinn nf khm rnmnmnitiet he has visited
to the consideration of Radical anti slavery views.

.; .The Illinois Republicans are not woll pleased
with the favour shown by the Now York Tribune
Ho DuagUs. The Chicago Tribune says :

. - X "The New York Tribune contributed more, by
Ite constant puffery of Douglas, to cause the defeat
cf Lincoln than any other one agency. It has for
feited all claims to the respect or patronage of

,'( Jtepubjicane in Illinois,"

Anti-Slater- t Labors in Easterx PfnnsyL"

wania. Weleatn from the Standard that Miss
-- .Mary Grew, Robert Purvis, J. Miller McKiin,
"William Wells Brown atid Robert Colyer are

' holding Anti-Slaver- meetings in various piaces
ia eastern renneyivauia.

Tiri in Goshen. We reegret to learn that the
residence of Joshua Shin, an old and muoh respec-

ted citizen of Oosben township, Mahoning county,
i consumed by fire with all its content, on Tues-
day last, while the family was absent from home.

Ccntinnial Akniveisarv. Great preparations
ere making in Pittsburg to celebrate the centennial

i Anniversary ' of the evacuation by the Frenoh of
Fort Du Quesne. Thursday of next week is the

; day of oelobretion.
..j t .'. .

V""' Napoiron B. Van Turt. This young ras
fn i . - . . . f . r . . teal who is uoaer inaiuimeui in uumnu ouumy a.
Y. for kidnapping a colored man fromGeueva, and
selling him as slave at the South, and who. after
being takon out on ball by bis father disappeared,

' leaving bis hat and coat on the banks of a stream,
' with shot and dagger holes in them, to carry the
impression that be was murdered hae been reoapi
'tored.' He was taken in New Jersey last week,
and tent back to Qnturo county, where be it now

FAct and PoRtboALt Some frionths einoe
the Portuguea authorities seir.ed upon French
vessolontho African coast, culled the "Charles
et Georges," wbilo really engaged In the Slave
Trade under pretence of transporting voluntary
laborers to the French Colonics. The Frenoh
government resented this as national Indignity
and as Portugal is weak, teems to havo succeeded
in compelling the restoration of the vessel and
extorting an Indemnity for the act.
A telegram, dated Lisbon, October 23, laya
This morning, at seven o'olock, the ship Charles
et Ooorges was restored, and the captain, Rousel,
set at liberty. The exact amount of Indemnity
that Portugal has engaged lo pay on the rcquisii
tion of the French Government is not yet fixed."
The manner in which the question was settled

had called forth the Indignation of the English
press in genoral.
The Time, In a loador on the subject, eayt :

"Never was the voice of truth and justice more
arrogantly overpowered by mere superiority of
physical lorce ; never were the rights of brave
and independent nation more recklessly trampled
upon : nevor was the understanding upon which
tho affairs of Europe since the peace of 1815
have been conducted more entirely cast to the
winds ; for Portugal is left hut to fold her arms
and record her protest ngainst the violence to
which she has boon forced to submit. For Europe,
there remains a precedent fraught with danger."
The Times thinks a second most lumeUnllo result
of the affair is that France can n j longer bo count'
ed upon as among those nationa who are bent up
on discouraging in every manner the continuance
of the slave trado.
The Daily News says Portugal is entitled to the

sympathy of all civilized powers, and the censure
of Europe will deservedly fall on the Emperor of
the Froncb and his Ministers.
The llonikur officially confirms the statement

:bat the "Charles et Georges" had been restored
and ber captain liberated.
The latest arrival from Europe states thnt the

French government has resolved to abolish this
method of obtaining laborers. For the sake (rf

humanity it is to be hoped this report is cor.
rect.

For the Bugle.

BURY ME IN A FREE LAND.

BY FRANCES ELLEN WATKINS

You may make my grave wherever you will,
In a lowly vah or a lofty hill ;

You may make it among earth's humblest
graves,

But not in a land where men are Moves.

I could not sleep if around my grave
I heard the steps of a trembling slave j

His shadow above my silent tomb
Would make it place of fearful gloom.

I could not rest if I heard the tread
Of a cofilo-gan- to the shambles led,

And the mother's shriek of wild despair
Rite like a curse on the trembling air.

I could not rest if I heard the lash
Drinking her blood at each fearful gash,

And I saw her babes torn from her breast
Like trembling doves from their parent nest.

I'd shudder and start, if I heard the bay
Of the bloodhounds seizing their human
prey ;

If I heard the captive plead in vain
As they tightened afresh bis galling ohain.

If I saw young girls, from their mothers' arms
Bartered and sold for their youthful charms

My eye would flosh with a mournful flame,
My death-pale- cheek grow red with shame.

I would sleep, dear friends, where bloated
might

Can rob no man of his dearest right ;
My rest shall be calm in any grave.
Where none calls his brother a slave.

I ask no monument proud nnd high
To arrest the gnzo of pussnrs by ;

All thut my spirit yearning craves,
Is bury me not in the land of slaves.

For the Bugle.

MEETING IN MARLBORO.

MARLBORO, Nov. 15, 1858.
Friend Robinson : Yesterday morning at 10

o'clock, the friends of the sluve in this vicinity, as
semblcd at the Town Hall, to listen to the minis
tration of that Gosperwhioh will "break every
yoke and let the oppressed go freo." Kotwith'
standing the rough roads nnd cold weather a good-
ly cumber of men and women were there, all aox-iou- s

to hear the earnest words and stirring songs
of our friends Hale and Clemmer, of Mogadore, and
Ileighton. of Edinburg. Lewis Morgan was ap-
pointed Chairman, and a song was sung by Messrs,
Hale and Clemmer, after which Austin Hale ad-

dressed the mooting in a brief but able speech
showing that the slaveholders rule us not only po-

litically and religiously but also intellectually
through our literature. Not only do they make
the Tract and Bible Societies and Sunday School
Union, bow in silence to their will, but our school
bookt must also be free from every taint of aboli-
tionism.
J. S. Clemdier followed in a speech of nearly an

hour in length, which was so full of earnestness,
eloquence and truthfulness that no one, I think,
could have listened to it without feelling a deeper
loathing more bitter hatred of that system that
consigns four millions of our brothers and sisters to
an oppression, the darkest the world ever taw. "It
is nut enough'said this eloquent friend of the slave,
"that you sympathise with the bondman. It it not
enough that the tears course down your cheeks at
the recital of his wrongs. All this is well, but it is
not enough. You must act, you must remember
those in bonds, as bound with them." He closed
by appealing to all to consider this subject, to take
it home with them, to investigate, to think and act.
Reuben Erwin made a few remarks upon the slave,
holding position of the Republican party. Joseph
Heighten then sang song, and made some exoeh
lent remarks touching the relation of the Churches
in the North to slavery. After two more songs
the meeting ijourned to meet again in three
weeks.
We foel truly thankful to our friends for their

presence and their words. We feel tbat good
work was done, aud we hope that yet more may
be accomplished in future. We should be glad to
see tome ol our Salem friends at our next meeting'

Yours truly, JAS. MORGAN.

For the Bugle.

COLUMBIANA, Nov 17, 1858.
Friend Editor: Miss Frances E. Watkins, in

speaking of her meetings in this vicinity, by the

language used, would Implicate our eitizent In bad
behavior.
Slid ears, "we had two meetings In dolumbl- -

nil a; On Wednesday, we held another
meeting, which was interrupted by a manifestation
of rowdyism, but passed off without much aeriout
injury," fto.
Tho meeting which was interrupted was held at

Cool Spring t the rowdies are bound over tj Court,
t answer for their conduct. Miss Watkint, no
doubt, used this langunge inadvertently, and would
desire its correction. I am happy to have the priv
ilege or saying for our oitizens, that there has ncv
er, to my recollection, been any disposition mani
fested here to interrupt moetings In this way. Her
meeting in this place was well attended, and very
orderly. Whether it was beoauee we bad rot
heard an lecturo for a year, or because
of their character hers wat universally

I am eorry to find on my return home, so little
active interest manifested on the part of the good
citizons of Columbiana for Radical doctrine. The
result is, Republicanism holds complete control.
All is quiet. They uppear to be sure of a safe ar-
rival to perfection in politic!. I hope Radical
AntrSlavery Lecturers will not go round us, for
they may be sure of a good audience, acd a quiet
and orderly hearing, and it is not too much to hope
that after a good rest, the good people may be in-

duced to mount a step higher,
Yours truly, J. D. COPELAND.

Miscellaneous Summary.
After a Slice or Mexico. The President is

casting ou "eyo of Iboughtfulness" (as Cushing
has it) towards Mexico. One of the Democratic
letter writers at Washington says :

"The next great question will bo the Mexican
question. General Cushing baa sounded the cry
in his Richmond speech and South Carolina letter.
The General thinks the time has gone by lor the
purchase ol Cuba. He why should Spain
sell Cuba? It is her must vuluuUe possesion.
Would we sell Georgia or Penusylvauiii 1 Certain-
ly not. The noxt demonstration will bo unun the
hind of Cortex. The pear is ripe, and leudy tu
lull ; Day, is fulling. Shall we uot catch and eut
it?"
The Dred Scott Decision in Minnesota. In

the following wo have a practical illustrution of
the fuct that slavery exists North as well as South.
The eulured uinn's right to I be soil is no better pro-
tected in Minnesota than in Alabama.
Another "Dkku" Cahe. From the Lake City

Tribune, published in Wubusbaw County, Minne-
sota, and abl edited by Rev, D. C. Slerry and A.
A. Norwood, Exq., it appeurs that there lives a
man, hut a lew miles from Lake City, known as
Dred Nelson n black man outside, but whiter in
side than many who sneer at a black skin and wink
at black hearts and deeds, who went there twu years
ago and made acUiin un the Half Breed Tructud has
made several hundred dollars worth ol improve
meutB un the plaee, and in doing so expended
nearly his all. Mouths ago, somebody, with a
heart a good deal blacker than Dred's kin, "scrip-pied-

Ihe.poor, defenceless black man, and "enter
ed" his land at the U, S. Land Office. Under
the recent act of Congress, permitting actual set-
tlers on that tract to pruve up their
and outer their land, poor Dred Nelson sent his
declurutory statement to the U. S. Land Ofhce'for
that district. It was returned of course nu
oiume to ine local lana omcers.j witn the state-
ment that it would lot be received, inasmuch as the
supreme dictators uf our land had settled it that
his skin was a little tuo dark, aod it would not
pleasn the lords ul the lush if he were allowed the
privileges of a man. And. now poor Dred hns no
remedy no help, lie is stripped, robbed or his
all and loft to perish, "White men are not bound
to respect any rights which he may claim."
Vorily, this is severity and wickedness. A

righteous God will nut fail to visit upon the author
of such injustice a just retribution. If there be a
hell lur the wicked, let the tramers aud suppurtera
uf such an infamous law, together with the villain
who plundered the pour man of his home, receive
the warmest attontion of their father the Devil.
Can Democracy hold up its head and look such
facts in the face, and ask Northern froemen to sus
tain such an unjust policy. Chicayo Democrat,

How the Dkeo Scott Decision Works in Ala-
bama. A gentleman who resided a long time in
Mobile, Alahama, and owned large estates there,
afterwards moved to New Orleans, and finally
went to France with his family uni there dii.d.
Before his dcitli he conveyed tu his children his
property in Alabama by deed. lie did this tu avoid
any uf the ditliculties that sometimes attend wills,
and supposed he hud secured his property tu bin
children beyond a peradvenlure, but the Courts ut
Motile, have decided thut the deeds are void

the children-ar- e within three degrees of Af-
rican decent, and because they were nut born in
Alabama, but in Now Orleans, while the father
was residing there.
We take the following from the decision of the

Court, as given 1 y Chancellor Keyes, aud reported
in the Mubile Times :

"Every peeson born without the jurisdiction of
a State is an alien to that State, unless such person
come within some exception to the general rule.
The natives of Louisiana wuuld, therefore, all be
aliens to this State but fur the Constitution of the
U. States. It does not give privileges and immu-
nities in the State uf Alabama lo any of the inhab-
itants uf Louisiana, except citizens of the United
States. Negroes are not, and cannot become citi-
zens of the United States. Dred Scott vs- - Sanford.
19 How., 303. The fuct that free negroes owe al-

legiance tu their native State, or to the Federal
Government, cannot affect the question of State
alienago in another State.
The general rule is that aliens may take land

and hold it and enjoy it until office found ; but that
is true only of aliens who are not forbidden by the
policy ol tho State to become inhabitants of it.
The defendants named are free negroes and aliens,
and they cannut come to this State without viola-
ting our publiu policy, and they could not remain
in it without being guilty of a felony. Those pen
sons who canrot take by livery, canDOt take in
prcesenti by deed for the latter mode of convey
ance is a suuatitute lur the former. Bur, indepen-
dently of that technical rule, it would be idle to
argue that a class of persons may become the own-ei- e

of our lands, when our laws punish inhabitan-
cy by them as a feluny : and still more idle would
it be to argue that though they cannot occupy our
lands themselves, yet they may hold them by
agents and receive the profit! through the bands
oi our citizens.

The vote on the question of callinz a convention
to revise the Constitution of New York stands for
107,038; against 139,373 ; majority against 31,'
735.
The full official vote of New York State, for Gov

ernur, stands thus . '
Morgan, Rep., 247.828 I Parker, Dem., 230.344
Burrows, Am., 0U.U78 Gerrit Smith, Ab., 5.033
Morgan over Parker, 17,487.
The State canvass can vary thit but a few votes.

The aggregate vote ia 544.780. Last year it was
but 439.789. Increase, 104,991, or nearly 20 per
cent. The republican minority of 18,057 last year
is converted into a republican majority of nearly
equal amount this year.
Capture or Slavers. Another slaver has been

captured on the ooast of Cuba. The barque Venus
formerly sailing under the Mexcan flag, was taken
by a Spanish war eteanier few day einoe, off
Moro Castlo, witb nearly six hundred negroes on
board. The barque Ketch Brothers, captured on
the coast of Afrioa, arrived at Charleston on
Wednesday morning. She wat formerly owned
in Charleston, but was cold to parties in Havana.

Madame Pfeiffer, the traveler, it dead.

Tbi Mexican Plot. The Administration jour- -
nals are taking great pains to impress on the pap-
ular mind a vivid picture ol the sick and desperate
conJitlrtnof Molten. Spain is miking war npoh
her. France and England are backing op that
power iiy an allied lloet, which is converging to-

wards the Gulf of Mexico. Santa Anha is in-

triguing for a Mexican coronet. Rubles is In
league with the Spaniards to betray his couulry's
liberty. Zuloaga and the priests, in full coalition,
Bie doing outrageous things. Vidaurri Is playing
the dickens generally. Mexico is very sick. A
panacea is needed.
Of all this, the upshot is. Prosidont Buchanan is

casting '- - an eye of thoughtl'ulness" toward our
neighbor Republic of the south-west- .

A candidate for Congress, out West, sums up his
"edication" as follows i

"I flAVAl M n , t . .nt.n.1 4 1, milt It ,.. f1 !

life, and that was tu a night school. Two nights
the teacher didn't come, and 'tother night 1 had no
candle "

Kentucky Toracco. The Louisville Journal, In
relerring to some troubles with the tobacco inspeo- -

rors of that city, elates that the tobacco trnp for
last tenson, sold at that place, amounted to tho ag-
gregate value of over two millions of dollars, and
insists that that is too lame an interest to bo light
ly jeoparded by tbe rashness and stubbornness uf
luspectorB or sellers.

The Coolie Trade. The Rev. W. C. Burns, in
a letter dated from Swntow, gives an account ol
the Coolie Trade ai carried an even by English ves-
sels, which, if tho fact be as he considers, demands
immediate nttentioti and inquiry. It is unjust to
attack the French fur their emigration scheme on
the Alrican coast if we nro ourselves in similar ad-
ventures in China: "I have nothing of special in-
terest to add, if I except what I may state bbout
the ooolie trado, vis , thut it is becoming mure and
more assimilated to slavory. The natives are not
only decoyed any under false pretences, but are
even kidnapped ui.d sold, as on the ooastof Africa.
A man was put to death a week or two ago, by

fur decoying persons away as coolies, and
at present there fire proclamations on the walls,
both from the magistrates and from tho people, of-

fering rewards fur the apprehonsion of all w lio are
engaged iu a similar way. It is melancholy to
see English vessels engaged in such a traffic.
The Scotia screw summer is here for cooliei now-f- ur,

although vossels carrying the British flag ore
obliged to put into Hong Kong, and be examined
in regard tu the willingness to go of those un hoard
there is reason to believe that when the unwilling
aro dismissed by the English authorities, they are
ultt-n- , if not always held fast by tho native bro-
kers and embarked in the vessels carrying a differ-
ent fins, nnd siitjict to no such inspection. Huro
ut Double island, the cose is undoubtedly so ; tor,
when the captains of ships decline taking persons
who show eideut nigns uf being on board against
their will, the native coolio agents take thcin on
shore und hold them as prisoners. Many also are
afraid, when asked, to say they are unwilling to

themselves in the power of their country-
men, who can add cru-dt- to imprisonment, and
that without the possibility of an appeal to any
other party. It is high time the attention uf the
British govemmont were drawn to this traflic, and
that measures for controlling it were devised, which
should extent! to vessels carrying other flags than
that of Ei, gland."
The last Legislature of Minnesota, which was

Democratic, passed an act that its successor should
not assemble in two years, unless called tu gether
by Guv Sibley. Tho returns make it very evident
that the Legislature is clearly Republican, which
renders it exceedingly probable that Gov. Sibley
will nover call it together at all ; so that tho terms
uf the members elect will come and go with no
chance whatever, on their part to pcrfojm any du
ties.

Gov. McWillie, of Mississippi, in his message to
the Legislature, makes a terrible thrust at "iNorth
ern fantricism", Here is an extract, in which he
asserts the dignity of the Slate over which ho pre
sides :

" I have also received Legislative resolutions
from the Slates of Massachusetts, Maine and New
Hampshire, which are such aa you would expect
from the fanatical, abolition sources from which
they come. I have not acknnwled the receipt of
these resolutions, nir will I communicate them to
you, unless ospeciali" called upon to do so. Those
lunatics pave no right to expect these ottensive in
cendiary and treasonable proceedings to be treated
with the ordinary comity."

A SjI'tiiern view or the real Questions.
In a letter addressed to tho Atlanta Intelliyencer,
on the 8th of Ootuber, 1858, by Mr. Wright, one
of the Democratic members of Congress frum
Georgia, we find tho following paragraph :

"Alt into pectore do I wish tho Democracy could
leave ofl the Presidency for the presen t, nnd for-
get tho dead, defunct, and wholly ttsclcus contro-vcis- y

about Leconipton, and look to tho yrcal
questions which do really concern us. Boyond all
doubt, the destiny of the South, as well ns the
glury of the Union is wound up in Mexico, Cuba,
aud Central America."
The view taken by Mr. Wright, is that taken

by nine-tenth- s uf the Suuthern Deuiocratic politi-
cians, and it ia upon this view that they support
Judge Douglas, notwithstanding his opposition
o Lec'imptnn, and notwithstanding his Freeport
speech. It is not to the present Territories of the
Union tbat these politicians are now looking bui,
it is to Cuba, and Mexico, and Central America,
and They know that Judge Douglas is committed
to all their designs, Wnst. Htpub lican,

In Western New Yjrk the Democrats were un
lucky in the names of their Congressional candi.
dale. Look at the list! There wereMr.Trimmer.Mr.
Skinner, Mr. Hatch, Mr. Jcnks and Mr. Trott.
WhoroiW have expected to succeed with such
unlucky nnmencloturoB ? Whether Mr. Trott
made anything uf a run, wo have not yet learned,
Hatch is put back into bis shell , Skinner has
been literally flayed alive by the enemy ; Trim-
mer could nut trim sail well enough tu get through
the breakers. All lost 1 Don't ask "what's in a
name."

The general impression is that the emigration to
the Kansas gold rcgiou will be immense next
spring, and the St. Louis Democrat remarks thut
it would not bo at all surprising if a Delegate
from the Larimie Territory should be asking for a
seat on the floor of Congress before the end of 1859.
The new Territory will of ccurse exercise "Popu-In- r

Sovereignty" a la Kansas, and thus we shall
have another Free State to hold the s

in check.

Statistics of the Slavi Taok. Nut far
from 200,000,000 two hundred million of Afri-
cans were carried to the British Weet Indies, be-

fore emancipation. After 17S yeara not more
than 7i?LI,9'J3 remained, in round numbers, eight
hundred thou-an- d ! 800 000 negroes were
brought to St. Domingo Irom 1680 to 177C; only
200,800 were to bp fuund there in that latter year.
The annual decrease in Cuba from five to teo
percent. Oo the uther hand it is stated that the
whole number imported into the United States, ab
iuito, was about four hundred thousand and the
number at the present day, is about four mil-
lions 1

A aevere shock of earthquake was felt in Cal-
cutta, at 3:30 P, M. of tho 24ih of August. Earth-
quakes in Bengal are always slight, but this one
hook the buuses vixihly, and is laid hy the t

to be more eevere than the one of 1842. The
Supreme Court was shaken to such a degree, that
Judge, bar, and prisoners rushed pol I in ell out of
the hall together, let, in uis great noose at
Alipore, whs so frightened that, fur the first time
sinoe he hat been in Calcutta, be rushed into the

air.open

ThA hinlrAa niorliok at S.-- a f!it is flour
ishing. The article is retailed at twentyfive cents
per drink A barkeeper purchased: 910 wortn oi
whisky in the Si met and sold it at Salt Ltke for
$750 The only drawback upon trade it the fact
that the customers at the Ur 811 their glasses lull
wbeo they drink- -

WESTERN ANTI-SLAVE- RY FAIR.
The undersigned members of the 8alem Sewing

Circle, hereby Inform their abroad
that arrangements have been made for holding their
annual Fair on the 24th and 25ih of December
next.
Those itcqualnted with (bit enHrprlao need not

bo told of the necessity of unusual effort on tbat
occasion. The commercial embarrassments of the
past year, the clamor of politicians contending fur
tide issues, nr Riming at selfish ends, the sboutt ol
revivalists who Ignore the claims of the slave, and
allure many from their course, all contribute, in
their tcVeral ways, to lessen our resources, and
hence the urgent need of renewed seal in address,
ing nurselves to this work.
We therefore cordially invite, not only those

whose kind assistance we havo had heretofore, but
all who valuo liberty fur the nation and peace aod
blessing for their own firesides, to unite with us In
this department of labor. We ask ol
you, liberal contributions scarcely any article
that has a market value ran conio amiss.
Our funds are olways used for the propagation ol

the gospel to divorce the Church
from and to supplant tyranny and
fraud with true democracy.
Sarau Bown, Juseiiiiine S. ORirriNo,
Sarah II. GALnREATil, Laura Barnadv,
iVnuei.i.ne S. Deuino, Maruaret Hise,
J. Elizaiietii Jones, Sarah N. M'Mili an,
Elizaueto M'Mili.an, Robinson.

Ann Pearson.

Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chicago Kailroad.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Going West.
LKAVK 1st KXPRBBg. 2DdEXFnKS. MAIL.
Pittsburgh, 2:40,a.m 2:16, p.m. 7:80a.m.

: Columbiana, 5.01 ; 4:30 t 11:06 t

i Salem, 5 23 : 5:14 : 11:42 :
: Alliance, 6:52 : 5:47 : 12:30 s

. Crestline, 10;00 : JO; 23 : 7:07 !

(tiling Uuat,
I.HAVB
Crestline, 5:25, n.tn, 9:12, p.m. 12:40, p.m

: Alliance, 9:38 : 2:13, a.m. 4:50 :

: Salem, 10:10 : 2:51 : 5:40 :

: Columbiana, 10:35 3:19 : 6:05 :

: Pittsburgh, 1.15 6:10 : 8:52 :

VARIETY
A X I)fX) O$(DJD0!!

BARR & EVANS
Offer, this fall, one of the Largest and Best se

lected Stock of Fancy and Variety Goods to be
found in the Market, comprising all kinds of Fine
Muslins, thintz. Taper Muslin, Ladies BL--

Children's Hoods, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Comforts, Lnces, Edgings, Combs.
Brushes, Silk, Paten' Thread,
Spool Silk and Cotton, Porte
Monnaies. Perfumery,
Fancy Soaps,

Steel
Pens and
Pen- -

Holders, Pencils, Gloves and Mittens, Silk and Cot-
ton Velvet. Dress Fringe.
Buyers are invited to call and examine ourGoods

before purchasing elsewhere, as we feel assured
they will find the Stock, as well assorted, and the
prices as Low at any in town.
E. E. BARR, C. S. EVANS.

Four Doort West of Chessman k Wright's Hard
ware Store, Alum Street, balcm, Ohio.

FAIIQUIIAR HOUSE,
EAST END OP JUI.K STREET,

Salem. Columbiana County, Ohio.
J. Watson, Clerk, W. W. Allen, Ag't,
-- rinnricoiiT-jnl to:D'J from tho depot frttof chirge.-fc- s

DANIEL WALTON,
DEALER IX

BIRD CAGES, TOYS, &c, &c,
South aide Miiin atreet, oppoaito J. Ilenton's store.

MRS. CHURCH.
Cotanic ittc Dicinc,

HIGH STREET, SALES, OHIO.

AMBROTYPK AND
D AG UER Rl AN ARTIST

SCHILLINGS' BLOCK,
Main Street, Salem, Ohio.

Sulcm, June 23, 1858.

THE AGITATOR:
PUBLISHED SEMI MONTHLY AT CLEVE

LAND, OHIO, BY

MRS. H, M. F. BROWN.
TERMS, $100, A YEAR IN ADVANCE,
"11 labors to gather the good and help to destroy the

ecu, vrUcrcvtr Juund. '

LARGE SALE
or

GOODS BELOW COST
AND AT COST,

TO CLOSE OUT SUHHER STOCK
AT THE

SALEM EXCHANGE.
DRESS GOODS 1 (

Cheap Summer Silks, at St to$0ots. Barrages,
that cost 37 at 25c te. Large Line of White and
Drawer Goods from 5 to 50 ots.

PARASOLS BELOW COST.
Elegant White Counterpanes ; Ready Made Cloth-
ing; Summer Coata. Pants ami Vest. An entire
suit fut three dollars. Stock-ing- a aod Gloves, from
6 to 12 cents per pair.

WANTED.
Wool, Sheep Pelts, Butter and Eggs, fur Cash.

J. IIEATON.
S.-p-t. 4. 1858.

V ick-pockc- tu

D E F E A T ED!!
We will send a First Cllass Pallet far $1.00 and

also a very nico cunveninnt Bill Fold Portmouaie
or $125 with our improvement by mail wbioh
Sctareithe Valfctor PoMmonalf agaimt Jrcldtitri

LOSS, OR PICK POCKETS- -

JiajrAgenti wonted to tolieitordeit of Merchants
and others.

DICKINSON 4 BATE.
Hudson, Mithigan

BLANK DEED, Mulg.grs, Judgment
Notes, Executions indSurnons for site it
uYs Office.

Dlt. HUSH,
IiieBQFATHlIT, ;

Offie thrttioort West of the Wilton JIouh, .
WOULD respectfully Inform the eitizent f

Salem and vicinity, that he now oeeupies the OffietJ
recently vacated by E. G. Paihter. 51. D., whert
he may befuund ready to attend to eal Is in hia
profession. ., i.
Salem, June dili. 185H.-r- m.

james srmTCrDT
Office and Residence fuurdenrt West tit WHIIf

NERY A FIRESTONE'S DKIO STORE, Boat
aide of Main Street, Salem, Obi. ..
Salem, July 31st. 1853. "' ',

'books, stationery,
.1

WALL P A P HI it

J a M'MILLA N i.
SALEM, COLUMBIANA CO., 01110;

Has juat recieved aud offjrs fof enle, on the low
est terms, for CASH, an immense etfct of
Law, Medical, Scientific, Historical, Foetid),

'AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKltj''

Biblea nnd Ilytfih flouts, Juvenile Books in great
variety, suitable tot tliti "Little Ones at Hume" of
all ages; Gift Buuks in fancy binding; all the)
different Readers, Grammars, Arithmetics, Alga
brat, I hilusnphiet, Chemistries, Geographies, 1 b y
siulogies and other Schoul Books( used in tbia re-gi-

Blank Buoka.Pss Books and Memorandum!
uf all lizea and varieties. Our stock of

lUriting paper-';-
Comprises almost every sise and variety of Fool
cap, Letter aud Note Paper, Plain, fatey, Gill,
Ruled and Unruled, and Ia not equaled for quality
or eitent in eastern Ohio.
Our stock of Stationery contain all kinds of

Plain, Finry and Wedding Envelapti l Printer
nnd Yiilllng Cards, Plum ond Fancy t Drawing
Paper of aliSlzri, Draughting Paper il
Boll, Facing Cloth and Papor.TIf
me Paper and Material! for '
Artificial Flowers, lead
PrncMs,Curd Pencils,
Arnolds Ink,
Clue,

Black, Bed. Jo
deliblc, Cartniue, and ludla Ink, inksfiadf
for Desk or Pocket Purposes ; Pocket Bookt'

Wallets. Penholders,
Pucket Knives,

Portfulios, Bristol
Board, Monochromatic

Boards and Crayons, Paste i

Boards, Music Paper. Steel I'm.
Copying Buukt and Copying Ink, &o.

Agent for SPENCERIAN PENMANSHIP.
A XEW LOT OP MY CELEBRATED

A Large Supply of
Extra Fine GOLD PENS, all WarratM
tSf The attention of Writing Teaehere and all

others who want very Superior Writing Paper and
Gold or Steel Pens is particularly requested. .

Anyiomg ia me duok or oiauunery line u
not on hand, will be procured fur custumers aS
fublisnore pnoee.
In addition to the above, M'Millan'e Book Stort

it the Emporium for '!

WALL AND WINDOW PAPER
ioTTeaohert and country dealer! will be aupr

plied witb School Books, .Stationery, and Masre)
Books at Wholesale
t& Goods, First Quality ; Prices, as Lovb at

can be afforded; and TE R MSCA -
J. M'MILLAS,

Salem, Ohio, October 30th, 1858.

FALL OF 1858-- FALL Of 18581

FALL AND WINTER GOOSUl -

J. & L. SCHILLING
Respectfully beg leave to announce to their large

circle of customers and the trade generally ther
opening of their First Large Stock of Fall and!
Winter Goods; comprising much the Largest and
Most Superb Stock of Ladies Fahionable Dreee
Goods, Dress Silks. Shawls, Shirtings,
TICKINGS,FLANNELS,GINGIIAMS, CLOTiISr

Fure,
Bonne's,

andBonnet
Ribbons, Embroid-

eries, Trimmings, and Fancy Good
ever offered in Eastern Ohio, be'
aids which our Stock ia full
ia alt kinds of House

Furnishing Goods; Bleached
and Brown Sheetings, Checks '

Caesitneres, Satinetta, Tweeds, Jeaaa ,

ice., Ac., together
with the larg-et- l

and
most

Magnificent Steele of Carrels ever eihioited if. ,t
weet, also Wall and Window Papef ;: Lad ret, III its-c- s'

and Children's Shoes, Family Groceries, Glase
and Queens ware, Cotton Yarns, tVtton Datte,
Carpet Chains, Ins., allot which are now
thrown upon the market fur an early
distribution at yri ces defying either
home 0
eign con
We deem' it triBoeesj'
ry to further eaune Tat
our Stock at h ie well
known that in
exten t and
variety it it alimxrt without Ilniita-pas- t
ation. Thr.nkful fof favors, and
feeling satisfied tbat we can make it to your
decided advantage to still extend ut your pal
ronage, we solicit an early can.

joura, iroiy,
i. & L. SCHILLING.

Sittt, October 30th, 1859.
. .... . ' ... w

AAEON BB1DFIELD i f. B. WfLLUfS,
NEW F I R M ! I

The above rersone have this, the 14th day of
May, associated together and Will Carry oa thea $ ix d cap
business at the oKl stand irtmediately opposite
the ' .iBUTTER STORE.
under tbe style of

BRADFIELD k WILLIAMS.
Tlreif steck is the largest and most enwvprete ia

tbie market e'mbfafcrng every variety of

HATS ASD CAPS,--
which they will tell at Low if Aot Lowia than
any in the oountry. Please call and eaamia
their stock before purchasing elseWner i

Hall tttnti tti Shupttf lo tfir Hcatf
by con forms! ure, on the thorteat notice.6""

&.Beine'tnbef the plaee, immediately oppo
site the Butter Store. : i1Jti

Those knowing themselves indebted to Aaroat
Biadfield will plraae call and settle tbeif accuui-- t
immediately. . ' - ' -

"- -r ..-.'-- ,,;

The Celebrated Steel Pens, Ne.708,
Manufjotered by Joseph Gillott, foi tale whole
ale ana retail, uy i

I uhm, , .,? ,' 1857, :, . - -

.!;.tt .11. i c ' ... '.- ii t,J



THE A NTI -- SLA VERY BUGLE.
Miscellaneous.

From the Metropolitan Art Journal.

WHAT'S IN A NAME.

A HIGH LIFE TRAGEDY.

ONE WHO WAS THERE.

PART I.
Mend was the child of ii Wall-Stree- t Bear,
Old Benjamin Urown, the billionaire,
Who 0101 stock upon stock and share upon share,
And Maud was his-onl- y daughter and heir, '

A true republican prince. . '

List tenth of June eho was just nineteen,
Delicate, beautiful, bright, serene,
With thai , half indolent nicin,

Which the true good blood evinces.

, It was richly worth a poet's while i
'

,

To trudge for many a wear; mile
To meet the light of her careless smile,
Or for any who wished to see the style

Of the latest proinennde dresses.
To be up town of a pleasant dny,
And see Miss Mai d on her gliding way, --

When shopping, church, or visits to pay,
Called out the heiress in rich array ;

) Oh, all was bright, but subdued display,
a From the mantle of luce and robe boqiict,

" ' To the glratn uf her ebon tresses,

The beggar-boy-s and the sweeping girls,
Artists and merchants and foreign earls,
Newsboys and dandies and miserly churl?,
All ata.ro at her jewels and silks and curls,
As she the banner of prido unfurls,

Which right d:iintily ehe carries.
She seemed a kind of wonderful thing,
Angelic, enchanting, and glittering,
With a step like the wave of a Pori'a wing,

And a hat three weeks frcru Paris.

These lookers-o- might easily mark,
The pride which lurked like a starry spark,
In the languishing eyes, so warm and dark,

Half hid by their indolent lashes.
But they eould forgive both pride and scorn,
In a fair young girl so regally born ;

And a sneer is of half its harshness shorn,
From a lustrous eye when it Cashes.

Her faint half-smil- e was cold and sweet
As Taylor's ice cream, and ber little feet,
With arching instep, and ankles petite,

Were shod like Ciodorilla's.
To her hands her snowy mouchoir cleaves,
Like the silvery film which a spider weaves.
Hung from the points of the slender leaves

. Of a pair of fragrant lillies.

Benjamin Brown, the billionaire,
;. Was a man the city could not well spare ; '

For, though bo was only its biggest bear,
He had of its treasures tho lion's share,
It sounded well, both abroad and there,

The name of Brown the Broker.
' But bis daughter couldn't abide the name,
She wished some grand cognomen to claim,

.. And when dull Brown to her red lips came,
She secretly feared it would choke her.

Benjamin Brown was a self made man J

With pins and needles his sharpness began,
And the thread of his fate rather roughly raD,

; Until he hit on an excellent plan' ! For enlarging bis sphere of action.
He induced bis friends their names to lend,

?
.And purchased on time, and at the end "
He failed ; and making a dividend,
He give himself four fifths to spend, -

While creditor find eotiGuiiig friend
Got the remaining fraction.

It may be this was the origin, '
Of the terra "done Brown" that is, taken in
By an honest trick, which is not a sin,

Though a boor would call it robbiug. .

So Brown did needles and tape ignore,
And opened a wholesale s store,
And failed for a hundred thousand moro,

- And took to Wall-Stree- t jobbing.
There he vas quite in bis element,
Mid stocks and shares, and cent per cent,
While his fortune grew to such vast extent,

It was really Titanic.
In 'whist' or 'brag' the geme was still
Sure to be his, and his pockets to fill :
The bulls and the bears all envied his skill,
In making a market to suit his will,
Did be growl in his den, a Bhiver and thrill,

. Announced a sudJen panic !

He grew more pious the more he made,
And the moro he preyed, why, the more he prayed;

.
' He gave to religion his honest aid,
And for a magnificent church he paid,
From the lufty tower, to the first stooo laid,
: '" Floor, ceiling, pulpit, and gallery.
."Yes, lie owned a church and clergyman, '

Who proaoliud of a heaven on the opera plan,
(Best seats reserved for upper teu,) .

' And whose silvery aocent to subtly ran,
" , (Tliey couldn't offend the most sensitive man,
;; ,. For a very handsome salary. '"'

Maud being tho heir of this billionaire,
And scarcely more rich than she was fair,
With her lustrous eyes, and her raven hair,

' ' Of course, had many a suitor to spare,
Though as yet, nut one did suit her. '

There was one possession for which she sighed,
Which, with all her loveliness, wealth and pride,
Had beau to this poor creature denied,

' Hence, she valued It more than all beside.
Including her fathers 'pow.er.'

' .' r ' . ....
She wanted an aristocratio name, ...
If lover bad down from Venus came,
Wrapped in the glory of love's own flame,

jh . With every grace which a man can claim,
If Smith or Jenkins had been his name,

She'd have pitilessly dismissed him.
She bad nearly rtaehed her nineteenth year,
When a M(. Sutherland Vote d Vera,

., ; t (lie was one of the F, F. V's, I bear),
Meeting the heiress,. poured forth in ber ear,
The tale of hie passion, so deep and sincere,

And she vowed she couldn't resist him.m :i ...
t j f. ...

It is true that bis person and purse were slim j
He was foelisa of speech and gaunt of Jimb,-- -
She was as fit a companion for him

l Ae Queen Titauia for Bottom:
"But then," said Maud to herself, 'oh, dear 1 , ;

Tbiok bow delightful my cards will appear
,w,j 'Mrs, Sutherland Vere de Vere,'

And I shan't see kit ten times a year, '

- Husbands are nominal things, I bear,
S'JiTo be kept down when you'te g m."

i i4i !

II.
' A wedding in Uigh-Life- l the elegant fair
Wondered who would,' and wbo wouldn't be there.
Uf Course, it would I uperb sffir.

Worthy the wealth of the billionaire
Utt father, be sere, no expense would (para,

As Maud was his only daughter.
They sighed for the eagerly-wishe- for day,
While "Hio to the wedding" the bolls did play j
Their silver tongues tolled the grand display.

And the ooslly things he bad bought her,

Maud, the beautiful, sat in her bower,
txsuing he.-- orders hour by hour,
Languid and culm an tho lilly flower,

Inch imaged hnr pure affections.
Her father had given her carte llancht,
And a flood of gold, which nothing could stanch,
Boiled in a perfect avalanche,

And scattered in all directions.

Steward had sent a roliable man,
To Constantinople, and 0U0 Japan,
w ith cash Tor a oashmere, and fanciful Tan,
Who was likewiso to push on to Ispahan,

For Persia' inefinble attars.
In Paris, a thousand pairs of gloves,
And silken slippers, such perfect loves 1

All white as the breasts of as many doves,
And namoless dainty matters,

lie ordered : ribbons, wreaths, Uwns as white,
And cambrics as lino as the beamy light,
Which hangs in the mist of a summer's night,
Kmbroiderios, a fuuuine heart to delight,
Which palsied tho hands, and blinded tho sight,

Of the girl: who wrought their graces.
A messongcr, too, was exprestly sent,
To tho designers of Iloniton laco, to inven)
An elaborate puttern, the which to be blent

With all of the bridal laces,

A courier of Tiffany's to Turkoy flow
With directions to gather up quickly, a few
Caskets of jewels of every known hue.
And there was a rumor, quite current, too,
(Though the writer don't swear to its being true,)

That some extra financial measures
Were t.iken to purchase the great ,

As the English nation were feeling poor
And fair Maud fancied she'd like to secure

This trifle amid her treasures.

Five four-stor- mansions of new brown stone,
Which stood upon either side of their own,
Were purchased and raised for this purpose alone- -.

To make room for two gorgeous pavillions,
One for breakfast, for bridal gifts one,
Like the Genii's palace these salons sbone I

It was estimated the two nlone
, Had cost as matiy millions.

Tho breakfast-roo- walls were overlaid
With flutings of silk brocade,
While elendor pillars, of ivory made,

Cleamod here and there between them.
Tho crystal roof transmitted alight
Like a dawning blush on a bosom white,
Iown to a table surprisingly bright
With spoons and d;shes and cups such a sight!

If tho reader could only have seen them I

The floor was a very pretty affair ;

No tapestry carpet cr mats were there
But ivory tiles about eight inches square,

With ebony ones were imbedded.
But the room for the bridal gifts 1 that was the

place
For glitter and gorgeousness, splendor nnd space,
Where a table, draped w ith white satin lace,
Gave plenty of room for the whole Brown race
And their fortunate friends, to sublimely grace

The board of the eoon-to.b- e wedded.

Breakfast-sets- , dinner-sets- , tea-set- s of gold-S- weet

little finnificd fixings, to bold
Mustard, eggs, salt, sauce, hot and cold
Bohemian crystals with prices untold
Porcelain modern and porcelain old
A tea.kottle, also, of pure, solid gold,

For making tea iu the kitchen 1

Ruby-sets- , diamond-sets- , pearls in great strings,
Ear-bob- s and necklaces, broaches and rings,
Jewels, tho brightost the orient brings,
Baskets, and trinkets, and cxquUite things,

To entangle the souls of the rich in.

Now .Maud had no "uncle" to send her a blank
Euvelopo, containing a "million of francs,"
So tier father just drew her a check on the bank

That was good for a million of dollars :

And justwhere this check, a la Jlothnchild, was
laid

A sixpenny primer was also displayed,
Tho gift of a neat little street sweeping maid,
Who was taught by this lady in gems and brocade,
That industry, love, and humility, made

The host traits in a Sunday-schoo- l scholar !

PART III.
Tho sun arose with a lambent flame
Ou the day in which Msud expected to claim
The honors awarded a Vere do Vere dame
Resigning forever the family name.
Whiih couldu't, she thought, pass muster.
With her maids around she sat in her chair
While they fastened her curls of glorious bair
With the veil which a woman but once may wear;
(Ibree thousand dollars this ooet, I declare !)
And fastened tho pearls round a throat more fair

Than their most trauslucent luslrs.
When ail was perfect from top to toe,
Her forehead decked with its wreath of snow,
She rose and gazed in the mirror a glow

Of pleasuie flushed her faintly.
So young, so pure, so brilliant, so warm,
The bridal lace floated abcut her form,
What thoughts in hot boiora swarm,

Half womanly and half saintly f

A poet upon this point might dwell,
(Point lace, I mean, which round ber fell)
Sounding the depths of a soul whose swell

Betrayed gems of the purest water.
The admiring bridesmaids, standing near,
Heard the low murmur of ''Vere de Vere."
Ab I a child like this must be so dear
(At least a hundred thousand a year)

Whether as wife or as daughter.

Bouquet, handkerchief, book of prayer,
Bridesmaids : all right 1 a creature more fair
Never went fluttering down a stair
To meet a bridegroom awaiting her there,
With cadaverous fate and carroty hair,

And a name so full of gentility,
A buss, a puiihing, a gentle strife
'Mid the guests with curiosity rife.
And Sutherland has tukeo Maud for a wife
And Maud is Sutherland's own for life

A pair from the tree of nobility.

This tale is told with a heavy heart ;
For fata is forever hurling her dart.
Inflicting at random a fatal smart, , t

And ber arrow fell at this very part
Of this lavish, luxurious proceeding.

A writing or two there was to sign,
The bridegroom bid flourished across a line,

And Maud, with a a smile, like herself, divine,
Took up the pen in ber fingers fine

And fell baok faint and bleeding
With a single shriek, all wild and shrill,
Which sent through the listenore a painfull thrill,
The red blood gushes from her lips at will

Her bridal fnery dyeing.
Over her bosom so daintly white,
Changi ig her pearls to rubies bright
It flowed, regardless of laces which might
Have "ransomed a princess" her figure slight

In ber father's arms was lying.

Never, thereafter, bIio moved or spoke,
From that truiico uf death she never awoko
Sudden and stern was the blow that broke

The golden bowl of existence:
That golden bowl was too fine for aught
But the wine of pleasure for which it was wrought,
And when it was strickeu it fell, nor sought

To make a wooden resistance.

Life, for M:iud,vba4 possessed one aim-- She

had sighed for a sounding, patrician name-H- ad
married to gain it and there like a flame,

Burned the truth on the paper, when, signing the
tamo

She found she had married a man by the naue
The terrible name of Witgin

Yes Sutherland Wiggins 1 That F. F. V.,
Had heard of the heiress' wish to be
A little less Brown than that busy old B.

Who wrought in the Wall st. "diggin's"

And rightly supposing his own proper name
Would be mittcned, bo ployed out u high handed

gaino
Which ended in hand cuffs, but was he to blame?
There are many, be sure, wbo would venture the

same,
Were they, like this S Wiggins, tempted.

"What's in a name ?" like great Shakespeare he
said

"When once I am safe to this rich heiress wed
She'll forgive the ieceit from the motive which

led."
But the shock was too great, nnd the victim is dead.
"Mrs. Wiggins" will never be spoken or read

Sho, at least, from that woe is exempted,
A tomb is the beautiful Maud's bridal bed
And to the Tombs also An body was sped,
(From whence mny it never be emptied)

Who this traitorous trickery attempted.

MY SCISSORS.

BY FRANCIS DANA GAGE.

"Good morning, Mrs. Wicks ; I hope I too you
well this morning,"
"Well, yes, pretty well, all but my hands."
"lour Lands I what a the matter with your

hands j not been scalding them I hope?"
"No I worse than that, I got them all blistered

up trying to cut out tho children's fall clothes, with
my old scissors ; I've had 'em these ten years, and
they're just as dull as a hoe, and every time I cut
a roundabout, shirt, or a pair of pants, I've just
such a time of it. Susan Willurd is sewing for me
now, and I wanted to get my cutting done while
my band was in, so I just wantod to see if you
would not lend me your large nice tailor sbsars a
day or two, for I won't do another thing with mine
for a week to come."
'Really, Mrs. Wicks, I would like to accommo

date you, but I am very busy with mine just now,
cutting rags for my carpet, and could not possibly
spare them without great inconvenience."
"Well, I don't know what I'll do ; I can't cut

out any more with mine, and Susan has only two
weeks to stay. Do you know of any one that has
a good pair ?"
"No, I do not. Wouldn't it be bettor for you to

purchase a pair I I could hardly get along with
out mine for a single day, without feeling the want
of them."
"What did yours cost?"
"Two dollars and a half."
"Two dollars and a half goodness 1 Mr. Wicks

woulu no more let me have money to buy such a
pair of scissors than he'd fly."
"Oh, I think you are mistaken, I have always

thought Mr. Wicks very indulgent."
"There's where you are altogether Mistaken. I

hardly ever atk him for money but what be says
something to hurt my feelings, and I often do
without things that I really need rather than bave
any words. Why, yes, I asked him for
money to get my full trimmings for my bonnotand
Iloeina's and it was all I could do to get it out of
him "
"How much did it require to fit your bonnets up

for winter f"
"Ouly five dollars ; it would cost ten you know

to got us both new ones,"
"And you havo the five dollars in your possessio-

n-"
"Yes, nnd we thought we would get trimmings

at Grant's. That bcantiful royal purple with the
orange edge, it's a love of a ribbon, and so oheap,
only seventy-fiv- cents a yard."
"My dear Mrs.Wicks let me give you a new idea.

Would your husband complain if you should trim
your bonnet with ribbon worth half that sum, and
appropriate the ballauco to the purchase of a good
pair of scissors T"
"No, of course he would not, but who, I'd like

to know, is going to make themselves the town talk
for the sake of gratifying a bunland'e whims ?"
"Do it to gratify yourself, to add to your own

comfort. My bonnet-trimmin- gs and all will not
cost over one dollar and a half, and I don't be
lieve the town will trouble itself one bit about it.
Town talk or no talk, yuu may be sure I'll never
run about with my fingers inygi while I can save
the prio of a pair of suusors in one bonnet trim.
ming. Now don 1 be offended, Mrs. Wioka ; I
know you really think you can't get along any otbi
er way than just as you do j but if you will only
make the effort to economise in your items of dress,
4c, you will soon find youj-sel- f amply supplied
with all these'little household conveniences, which
you seem so much to want, and my word for it
your husband will not mako half the objection to
furnishing money for usefulness that be now does
for the purchase of
"Now there is neighbor Pennyman'e wife, flour

isbing in a fifteen dollar orape shawl, but her girl
complains that she has to borrow wash-tub- s week-
ly, and that Mrs. P, says it is all Mr, Pennyman's
fault."
"Why, Mrs. Smith, I thought yon was a Wo

man's Rights woman."
"And so I am ; but I assure you I am no advo-

cate for woman's injustice and folly, and while I
feel that the law of the laud and common justice
greatly oppress women, and also feel that she

greatly oppresses herself, and lays hoavi- -
er burdens upon her own heart, than she herself is
willing to bear, and to siause her own weakness of
purpose, her own foolish love of display,' lays all
the blame upon ber busbao, wbo would willingly
indulge every reasonable desire, and only frown

when ungenerous demands are made upon his
means."-
"Well, I don't know, Mr. Wicke seems more

willing to give me money for dross than anything
else."
"Is that not because bo doos not foot at liborty

to deny you any persoual gratification ; because
he feels that be can make you happier thus than
in any other way? Tr the experiment, Mrs.
Wicks, tell him you will reserve half your usual
expanses for household oonveuiences, and if he
dues not fill your purse with a Wore cheerful heart,
am much mistaken. Begin en the soissors, and

if lie makes one woid of ubjsotion, I will agree to
change with you for a week, and wear my hands
to blisters on your old ones."
."Well, I'll try this once good morning."
"Good morning, Mrs. Wicks,"

Mrs. Wicks went home, and when her husband
came in to dinner, tbo first thing that took his at
tsntion was a beautiful pair of polished scissors,
worth not less than two dollars.
"Whose are these T been borrowing again, Sa-

rah ?",. .... . .....T x a m-- io, reptiea Mn. v icks, "1 blistered my
hands yesterday with my eld ones, and I just eon
eluded I would wear my old last winter trimmings,
and have me a good pair of scissors to d ) m v work
with. Don't yon think they are nice onest
thought you would not care bow I spent my mon
ey, iter voice was kinder than usual.

6"Of course not," he replied. Nothing further
was said. In the evening instead uf going out he
drew up a chair by the workBtand.
"Aint you going dowe street." said Roeina.
"No, I believe not ; I like the click of

your ma's new scissors, and if I go down street I
am afraid they will lose their pleasant tone."
Mrs. Wicks did not look up ; her heart was full ;

for just thon a little roll of "royal purple with or
ange edge," "cheap at seventy-fiv- cents," fell in
to ber lap.

DANGER OF RUBBING WITH BRANDY.

We beard the 'other day of a singular and, we
believe, a now effect of the application of -- randy
as a medicine. A gentleman, convalescing from
an attack of sickness, was recommended by his
physician to rub himself all 6ver morning and eve'
ning with the lest brandy.
The invalid accordingly sent to his family gro-

cer, with whom be bad dealt for years, and ordered
a sample of the best old cognac. Home it oame,
and that very evening it was tried outwardly, of
course. The convalescent fvlt belter, much better,
and be continued to feel better for a day or so, un-
til he awoko one morning, and to his horror, dis-

covered that his entire cuticle at least where it
had been rubbed with the old cogniao had become
of a deep crimson C'jlor.

Ho sprang out of bod in alarm. Tho family was
aroused ; a servant dispatched in hot haste for the
doctor. Tho invalid's wits were terribly shaken
this never before heard of catastrophe. What

could be tho cause of it? He looked a picture, as
he sat before the large looking-glas- s in an arm
cair, and ruefully surveyed his crimson covering.
It was almost ludicrous ; it was quite as bad as Mr.
Tittlebat Titmouse's predicament about bis purple
green buir. But this oould be no laughing matter ;

it must be some extraordinary phenomenon, as he
explained it to his wondering and alarmed family.
"And just imagiue, my dear, how I shall look all

my life, if this confounded thing isn't cured. Lik
a boiled lobster! like a boiled lobster t I shall
go by no other namo 1 Oh dear 1 oh dear I"
The door bell rang ; the front door opened; in

rushed the doctor. For an instant he could not
contain himself; he bad to drop into a chair and
luugh it out.
"Oh, it's verry funny to you, no doubt, Dootor ;

but how would you like to go about all the bal
ance of your days, looking like an over-don- e lob
sterf"
"The doctor burst out again at this ; but be saw

that his sick man and family were really alarmed.
and be soon sobered down to bis usual pulse feel-

ing.
"Maybe it's the iodine, Doctor ?" suggested the

anxious wife.
"Oh, it's ironed in, no doubt," said the patient,

indulging the ruling passion strong in death.
The doctor shook bis head.
"Hnd that rubbing been done as he prescribed 1"
"Yes, faithfully."
"Good brandy ?"
"Yes, the very boet we use no other."
"Let me have it."
The brandy was brought. The dootor tasted it,

and shook his bead again.
"I'll take it home to examine chemically. There

are so many tricks among the liquor dealers."
"Oh. no fear of that with our grocer. He sells

none but the best liquors, imported direct by him
self."
"No doubt. I'll look into it, nevertheless." And

oalmiog the family alarm, the good doctor departed,
the pure old cogniao in bis pocket.
That evening came a note from bun : "Dear

L , make youi self perfectly easy. The eoginac
is first proof whisky, and won't bui t you. It was
the logwood in it that did your business."

A LITTLE DIFFICULTY IN THE WAY

An enterprising travelling agent for a well known
Cleveland tombstone manufactory lately made
business at a small town in an adjoining county.
Hearing in the village that a man in a remote part
of the township bad lost his wife, ho thought be
would go and see him and offer him consolation, a
grave stone, on his usual reasonable terms, lie
started. The road was a horribly frightful one,
but the agent persevered, and finally arrived at
the bereaved man's house. Bereaved man's hired
girl told the agent that the bereaved man was split-
ting fence rails "over iu the pastur about two
miles."
Tho indefatigable agent hitched bis horse and

started for the After falling into all
manner of mud frbles, scraobing himself with briars
and tumbling over decayed logs, the agent at
length found the boreaved man. In a subdued
voice he asked the man if be bad lost his wife.
The man said he bad. The agent was very sorry
to hear itand sympathised with the man very deeply
in his affliction ; but death, he said, was an insati-
ate nrcher, and shot down all of both high and
low degree. Informed the man that "what was
her loss was bis gain," and wo61d be glad to sell
him a grave stone to mark the spot whore the be
loved one slept-r-marb- le or common stone, as be
chose.at prices defying competition. The boroaved
man said there was a "little difficulty in the way.'
"Haven't you lost your wife V inquired the agent.
Why, yes, I have," said the man, "but no grave
stun am I necessary ; for you see tbo critter an t
o'eod. She's soootaa with another man 1" The
ag'Ot retired,

LOCAL AUINTS fOR TU ANTl-SL- VERT BUOLt.
Mm, M. C. K. Arter, Salineville, Ohio.
Mrs. C. L. Morgan, Sylvester.Green Co., Wis.
I'hetre T. Morritt. Ionia, Michigan.
Adrian, Samuel Hay ball, Michigan,
Livonia, Harriet Fullet "
Plymouth, lsaao N. Heddon, "
YpeilflTttl, Samuel I), Moore, "
Union City, John D. Zimmerman, Michigan,
MoRoy Grovo, Tho's Fox, "
Battle Creek, Phebe 11. Mcnitt,
Bedford, Henry Cornell, "
Farmington, Abram Powers, "
Ann Arbor, R. Glaiier. "
Edinburgh, Thomas C. Heighten, Ohio.
Joseph Puckett, Winchester, Indiana,
Win. Horn, Brighton, Indiana.
G. L, Gale, North port, Indiana.
Wm. Hopkins, Freemont, '
Eliiaboth Murso, Angola, "
Henry Bowman, Johnstown, Barry Co. Mich.
Daniel Earle, Newton Falls, Ohio.

FARMERS AND TRADERS I !

Send for GOULD'S

Patent Quoktng l)tmblc0.
They entirely protoct the fingers from all the in-

juries common to Husking Corn, No Farhxr
should us without TniM. Orders will be filled
by mail free of pottage at the following prices.
Sfts, assorted ilzts, (1 00

It " ....... 2 on
40 " " i ...... . oi)

Larger orders filled by express at reduced prices

3 Agents Wanted Everywhere ! !

JyyCirculars sent for one stump.
Address

J. H GOULD & CO, (sole proprietors),
Alliance, Ohio.

N. B. Road the following letters from Farmers
wbo have used them :

Cedarvili.e, Green Co., O, Novi 10, '57.
Mr. J. H. Gotii.n Sir: Knclosed find $5 for

fifty sots of your Husking Thimbles which you
can send by express. 1 have sold til those you
sent me alter supplying ourselves, lhev appear
to give entire satitifaction' arid I have no doubt of
their adaption to tho purpose intended.

lours,
SAMUEL CRESSWELL.

Plainfield. Will Co., 111., Sept. 25th, '57.
Messrs, J. II. Gould & Co. Gents: Your 1st

tsr came to hand with the HuBking Thimbles and
your terms to agents. They are the most handsome
and convenient implements for busking corn I ever
tried. Ihey save labor nud a person can busk
faster with them than with the common husking
peg;
You may send mo five hundred immediately; I

shall consider the Agency mine for this county.--- '
1 have two broth or 8 who want the agency tor i)u
page and Kendill counties. We will comply with
your terms.

Yours, in haste,
J. W- - McBRlDE.

November 14th, '57.
J. II. Gooi.d & Co. Sirs i I received the pack

age of Husking Thimbles on the 11th inst., (all
safe) and I sold them all the same duy,!J'.bose who
uoiigM them say they are the greatest improve,
ntent imaginable. I ued a pair of them and find
they greatly facilitate husking ; enclosed 1 send
you five dollars for another package, aond them to
me at Mt. Uileau, Morrow Co., Ohio. ,

1 ours, &c,
SHADRACII SNELL.

Vienna, 0 Deo. 12th 1857.
Mr. Gould Sir: Enclosed I send you $5 00 ;

send mo the worth of it in yojr HuhkiDg Thimbles.
Father sent to you and got a pair ; we have tried
them and like them well, nnd .hink they will sell
well. Direct (by express) Plattsburg, t'iaik Co.,
Ohio.

WILLIAM R.WILKISON.

)omt Journal for 18159.
SEW SERIES-NE- W ATTRACTIOSS-SE- W WRITERS.

MORRIS AND WILMS, EDITORS.

A new beries of this widely circulated fauilv
newspai'ER, will be commenced on the first day of
January next printed on one paper and clear type.
With the January number will begin the publi-

cation of A SERIES OF UEAl'TlFCL
ORIGINAL WORKS OF FACT AND FICTION,
written expressly fur the Home Journal, by the
host

AUTHORS OF AMFRICA,
The first of these is from the pen of a gifted wri-

ter, and is a tale of love and lucre, entitled,
TWO WAYS TO WEDLOCK !

BV A LADV CONTRIBUTOR
The scene is laid in this ity during the memora-Th- e

ble winter of tho great fire. incidents are nat- -
oral and familiar, and the characters skilfully
drawn and grouped : the plot is clearly defined
and well managed the style easy, graceful and
flowing, and the denouement conveys a most useful
lesson. 11 is a work of sterling merit.
This story will be followed by a "Tale of the

South," and one of startling interest, by an emi-
nent Southern author, called

THE AVENGER 1

This production is entirelyAmerican in construc-
tion, plot, incidont, dialogue, scene, tone conclu
sion. It could not hae been true of any other
country, and possesses attractions of a peculiar na
ture for those- - to the mannor born." it is a speci-
ality a bonne louche of remarkable value.

1 he third of this attractive series of American
stories is

THE YOUNG WIFE'S DIARY !

BV A DAUGHTER Or TUE WKST.
It contains the wholo history of wo.Tian's trials.

and will be read with the deepest feeling by all
classes of the community.
These charming stories will be succeeded bv

others of a similar description, several of which are
already in preparation.
All the former peculiar features of the paper,

which bave given it a world-wid- e reputation, will
be continued, while the several new ones will give
an infinite variety to its ever diversified pages.
Among them are a number of fresh, spioy, amu-
sing,

ORIGINAL COMIC STORIES,
which smack aud relish of the wil, humor, raoinese.
brilliancy, and sparkle of the times.
As heretofore, no labor nor expense will be

spared to maintain the high reputation oi the Home
Journal, which is everywhere, both at home and
abroad, acknowledged to be the most refined and
elegant repertory of Literature and the Arts on
tins side ot the sea, and the
BEST AND CHEAPEST FAMILY NEWSPA.

PER IN THE WORLD.
As no more copies of the new series will be

printed than are ordered, those who desire to begin
with the commencement of the volume will be able
to do so by forwarding tboir subscrigtions without
delay. .

Terms. For one copy, $2 ; for three copies, $3
or one copy fur three years, $5 ; for a club ol

seven oopies, $10 ; for a club of filteen copies, $20
and at that rate for a luiger club-rulwa- in ad-
vance, ... '

Address, ' ' Morius & Willis,
Editors and Proprietors, 108 Fulton st., N. V.
Nov. 13, 1858. . nl2if
BLANK DEED, Mortgages, Judgment

Notes, Executions andSummons for s&Ie 8t
this Office.

The United States Constitution and Its
PR VSR I' VOMl'R OUISES.

Tho Constitution a fro-Slam- y tonnaelor, Kxtraots from the Madison Papers eto. Select
2 b, WendB" Phillips. Third Edition, enlarg-
ed, 12uio. 1208 pages. Just published bythe American Anti.Slavtry Society, and forat 21 Cornhill, Boston. Also, at th. Antt.Slavery OlBces in New York and Philedel- -

' ololl,'40,'t,- - in bi:k rP eer 30
. July 12th, 1858. V

receipt of it. priCe and the amount of po.t.ge
fifty oents for those in cloth.
THOHAS (IIARI-- J Rtftftt kiio'
SALEM llt0N-AVt)llKS- ,r

Salem, Columbiana County, Ohio
SHARP it-- KINO, '

Manufacturers of Improved Stenm Engines for all'purposes; Steam Boilers of every description ; alp
kiuds of Mill Hearing; Iron Planers Engine'
Lathes; Upright Drills; Gear-cuttin- g Machines,-Ac- ,

Ao. ,
Gear-cuttin- done to order ob NeW and lm"

proved principles.
We Manufncture"Supeiior Engines" and

for 8nw-Mill- i, with which ordinary hands
can ent more Lumber, with less expense for oper
ation and repairs, than can be done with an other'
Kind 01 rains. - -

Particular attention given to the construction
of Machinery fur Flouring Mills both Steam and
water. .. , ,

We have provided ourselves wills a Oear-cuttin- c

Machine, which enables us to cut gearing 6J feet
in dinmeUr nnd under, and 10 inch face, and
under also to fill core wheels an-- dress the teeth
with the same machlne.whioh insure ncewraoy aad
uniformity in the teeth. Dressing cogs in this
way is less expensive and more accurate thun
doing it by band. Wo will warrant our gearing
to run almost as still and smooth as belts.' A
good assortment of Gum Belting, always on hand
at the lowest prices. '
frtf-- Uash paid for old Iron, Coppor and Brass
March 28, 1857.-l- y.

FRESH STOCK OF

GROCER I E S ,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Fruits, Nuts, kc.t &c,

800 lbs. Prime German Prunes,
10 jars Extra French do

Peach and Pine-appl- in Sealed Jars, "
Large Stock Asnorted Fancy Candies, -

4 dot. Lemon Syrup, , ,

200 lbs. Bordeaux lmonds .

100 do Paper Shell do (for parties),
200 do Filberts,
150 Cream Nuts,
2U0 1 and 2 quart Fruit Jars,

Coffoe 40 Bags choice Rio
3 " '! Maricaiba,'
3 " " Cape, ' o
2 " " old Java,
2 Bale Choice Mocab,

Teas 23 chest choice and finest Y. Hyson,
12 do do do Black,
2 do do do Gunpowder,

Sugars 20 Bbls. Refined Sugars, assorted.
5 Hhds choice N. O. $ngar,

Molasses 15 Bbls choice N. O. Molasses,
12 ' Steam Syrupe,

Riae 4 Tierces choice, ' ., i
150 lbs Pearl Barley, : , j

Foreign Fruits 30 Drums Figs, .

22 boxes MR Raisin,'"
10 half do do "'
10 qr do ' do
8 do do Lemons,
1 mat do Dates, ,

20 boxes fig Paste,
"
'
20 do Gum Drops,' '
3 do Rock Candy

. Prunes, Coofeotionaries, k.Crackers Sugar, Butter, Soda & Water,
Spices 1 Bale Cassia,

1 do Cloves, ' ' '
.

1 do Cloves,
4 bags Pepper, -

.

3 do Pimento,
Nutmegs, Mace, Ginger, Ao., &o.

Soda, iic 15 kegs Super Bicarbonate of
Soda.
2 casks Sal Soda,
12 packages Sicily Liquorice
30 lbs. best Calabria do '

Scotch, Rappee and Black Snuff,
Large assortment of willow Baskets, io.
Salt 1500 lbs Ashton Salt for Dairy use

Tobacco 32 boxes Grant's No.l, choice, assorted,
50,000 Segars, assorted. - ?

Soaps 15 boxes Womans Friends,
0 gross assorted Toilet, . . ,
10 boxes Palm,
5 " Rosin,
5 ' Variegated. "4 gross Transparent, (in bars),

Candle- s- Star, Stearine, Opell and Tallow.
Starch 10 boxes best Pearl,
Fish 10 packages No 2 mess Mackerel,

10 half bis White Fish,
300 Bank Cod Fish, ' T

4 half bbls Herring, e,--
,

20 Boxes Extra Herring,
1 package extra Salmon.

Justrecieved and for Sale by the Paokage or
Retail at Pitsburgh prices.

Our goods are bought at net and will be sold
cheap. We call particular attention to our Choioe
Selection of Tea and Coffee. - .

We have on hand all articles usually kept by
Grocers which we will sell cheap.

J. DEMINO.
Salem, Sept. 27, 1858,-t- f. - . . .

X C lUI)inery, O. B. 0.,
Has removed his offioe to the corner of ' '''

MAIN AND BROADWAY, ' :'

SECOND STORY, (ENTRANCE FROM BROADWAY,' AT TBI
sotiTU end of the building:) for the purpose ef se-
curing increased facilities for the practice of Den
tistry, ,
lie proposes to spare neither pains nor tzpeni

in keeping pace with the onward march of his Pro-
fession. His stock of DENTAL MATERIAL it
seleoted by himself at the head of the market) and
his past success, be trusts, baa boon such as to
give assurance that full satisfaction will L gives
to thoso who may require his services, '

JtairAll operations warranted.
OfBce hours from 7 A, M., 'till 6P,U,i

BROADWAY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTUIKG AA7

CLOTH HOUSE.
In store the largost assortment, BEST MADE:

and Cheapest Stock of . . ... j a
BEN AND B I) Y S ' C L 6 T U U &

to be found in the country. Also I A very large
stock of Piece Goods (bought of tlie Mamifactu'
rers,) comprising every variety of Material
adapted to the Season for Mcu and Boy's, wear,
which will be sold by the pioce or yard or made
to order in a style ia

; , ..' , KOt TO BE EXCELLED -

by any other establishment in the country.' ' ,
Gents Furnishing Goods of every description at

low prioes. " ' '
83uGuodi received from the East Monthly!.. - ,, ST.RIEt' cj).
Broadway, Salem, June 1858. .,, .
nrxT am iverstehs SKirixb "ma- -


